
Some Day The Spur Country Will be 

the Greatest Diversified Agri

cultural Section o f Texas. Texas
THE DICKENS ITEMS

Cut Cotton Acreage, Raise a Cow, a 

Sow and a Hen is the Farmers 

Slogan for 1927.
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Bring Your Cream to Swift & Co’s. Station, Operated by D. W. Taylor, at Scott Bros. M arket-B est Prices Paid.
i*rices Jump Full Lim- Fine Showers of Rain

it in New! Orleans on 
The Sale of Cotton

Fall Monday Over the 
Spur Country

New Orleans, Aug 8.— Prices on Monday afternoon and night of
the New Orleans Cotton Exchange this week the several communities
jumped upward 200 points or $10 a qJ Spur country were favored 
bale on the publication of the Gov
ernment cotton forecast Monday.

The rise, the most sensational the 
market has known in several years 
swept all months to the full trading 
limit fo r  the day.

The forecast of 13,492,000 bales, 
was 1,500,000 bales fewer than the 
trade had expected- and when trad-

with fine showers of rain, amounting 
to from one-half to an inch or more 
in the different sections. It is re
ported than in Wichita and Croton 
communities and the northeast part 
of the county an inch or more of 
rain fell, while at Afton, Elton and 
the north part of the county the rain 
fall was less but suflScient to meet

ing was resumed after the 16-minute requirements of grow-
reoess following publication of the 
figures, an immediate reversal o f sen 
timent was shown and all months 
foi-ged upward.

Traders had estimated that the

ing crops| At McAdoo a half to 
three fourths of an inch fell, giving 
crops abundant moisture and making 
the breaking of wheat lands possible 
at this time. A t Highway and other

es. i
The rise carried October from 

16.84 to 18.84 cents and December 
from 17.10 to 19.10 cents..

Chicago, Aug. 8.— All grain prices 
i went soaring Monday, largely on ae 
[count o f reports o f serious crop 
f -damage by frost in Canada.

forecast would reach ^5,000,000,
bales, basing their belief largely up- showers fell, while to the south 
on the fact that ginnings to Aug 1,̂  more rain would have been
had been large, totaling 162,678 bal-j appreciated. Again Thursday morn

ing considerable rain fell north of 
Afton and Roaring Springs, possibly 
extending over the Duncan Flat sec
tion and up on the Plains. Fine 
rains in the Girard country are also 
reported.

As a whole this entire country has 
never had better crop prospects than 
at this time, and the greatest fear 
now entertained by farmers in gen
eral is the possibility of too much 
rain hereafter to invite worm dep
redations.

Feed crops of the country are 
made already, and the cotton every
where is lapping in the rows and 
loaded to the guards with fruit, 
many farmers from every part o f the 
country telling us that mòre than a 
bale to the acre is now in evidence 
if it can hold what it now has.

Another encouraging feature is in 
the fact that the price of cotton has 
jumped up to around twenty cents 
as the result of unfavorable crop 
reports from the entire cotton belt. 
The possibility is that cotton will 
sell for twenty five or even thirty 
cents before the end of the season.

The fact is that it now appears 
that the Spur country is “ setting on 
top of the world” , and prosperity and 
plenty is smiling and beckoning our 
way.

Negro Held For Slay» 
jing Dicjkens Co. Man
Corsicana, Aug. 7.— Earnest But- 

i ler, alias Dennis Butler, negro, is 
held in the Navarro County jail in 
connection with the death of J. C. 
Nance, farmer of Dickens County, 
whose body, badly decomposed, with 

1 bullet wounds in the head, was found 
I on the banks o f Cummings Creek, a 
¡few  miles north of Corsicana, in Sep 
tember, 1926. Nance was seen to 
leave an interurban car at Carl 
Switch, a stop near the scene of the 
finding of the body, a few days pre
viously in conipany with a negcc 
who is alleged to have promised to 
take him where he could secure cot
ton pickers. The negro was arrest
ed in Dallas Thursday and brought 
here.

-------------------------
Revival Meeting Will 

Close Stnday Night 
at Cliarch of Christ

The revival meeting which has 
been in progress at the Church of 
Christ this and the past week, will 
close Sunday night. Jesse P. Sew
ell, o f San Antonio, and formerly 
President o f Abilene Christian Col
lege, has been conducting the ser
vices, while W. R. Lewis o f Spur has 
been leader of the song service at 
each meeting.

The services have been largely at
tended. The preacher is a forceful 

! speaker, the song leader the best in 
the country, and all who have at- 

I tended enjoyed the services and were 
. spiritually and socially benefitted.

Spur Country Has Fin
est Crops and Prospects 

in the History of Farm j 
ing in West Texas J

■----------  1
The Spur country now has the

I

very finest crop prospects ever be
fore known, and this fact in con
nection with the rapidly rising mar
ket prices, encourages the hope and 
prediction that the country will also 
enjoy a season of the greatest pros
perity ever before experienced, not 
excepting that of 1920 when every 
body had more money than they knew 
how to spend legitimately.

Maize of the country will make 
from one to two tons to the acre. 
Cotton is now up two and three feet 
high on an average, lapping the rows 
and fruited to the limit of the size 
o f the stalk. In the absence of 
worms and hail in the future, we 
predict that the crop of the entire 
country will average a bale to the 
acre, and many fields will make 
much more than a bale. We are 
also predicting that the. crop will 
bring an average price o f twenty 
five cents, and that the late sellers 
may get thirty cents a pound for the 
staple.

Williamson Brothers 
Ginned Two or Three 

Bales Cotton Last 
Week Testing Gin

Monday of last week Williamson 
F-rothers, ginners, ginned two orj 
three bales of cotton of li.st year s j 
crop in testing out t'leir gir, nitchm-l 
cry after overhaull.u '-nd addingj 
new cleaners, boilers and otbir equip-1 
ment o f the very latest nriiuifacturo. j 

The Williamson B r'thers gin was 
■formerly the Williamson Bros, and 
¡(.Vanston, the WiHiamson Brothers 
'having purchased !h-e io'erest of 
Icranston. B. W. Willir.nison, ns 
in  the past year, will continue to be 
iiU’.naior of the business.

Real Diversified Farm
er is Getting Rich in 

the Spur Country
W- F. Markus, of north o f Dick

ens, was here Thursday marketing 
melons and buying seeds for further 
planting on his farm. He has just 
sown turnips and will sow rape soon. 
He has been here only a year, but is 
already demonstrating that he is a 
diversified farmer of the “ old school.”  
Upon arriving in Spur he only had 
a thin dime, but notwithsanding this 
handicap he has not gone into debt 
in making his crop and has money 
in his pocket to carry him through 
the summer months and until fall 
crops come in. Up to this time he 
has sold forty or fifty dollars worth 
of melons from his place, has peas, 
turnips, sweet potatoes and other 
vegetables, sorghum, rape, maize and 
other feeds, and continues to sow 
and plant following each rain. W. 
F. Markus will get rich within a few 
years in the Spur country.

Cat Fish Territory is 
Scheduled for Oil Test

H. C. Peterson, of the Cat Fish 
section of country, was among the 
business visitors here the past week. 
Mr. Peterson is located in the mid
dle of the territory scheduled for oil 
developments, and here is hoping he 
may have the golden fluid flowing to 
him within the year. Practically all 
of the territory along Cat Fish has 
been gone over with the machines 
brought in by oil companies for the 
purpose o f locating structures. Im
mediately following the operation of 
these machines, other part'es com
menced leasing up lands at from one 
to five dollars an acre until now 
the leases practically cover the area 
worked by the machines. These 
machines were brought to America 
from one of the European countries 
where it is said they had been tested 
thoroughly and would locate oil 
structures unmistakably without the 
expense of test drillings.

Work is Progressing on 
The Country Club Lake 
Dam on Edmonds Place

Work in building the dam for the 
proposed country club lake on the 
E. C- Edmonds place nine miles to 
the southwest o f Spur, is progressing 
very substantially at this time, and 
it is hoped to have the dam complet
ed and the lake ready to hold water 
within the month.

The lake, we understand, will be 
a mile or more in length, holding 
water thirty feet deep for a consider 
able distance from the dam. The 
club grounds will include approxi
mately two hundred acres, which will 
be cut into lots facing along the| 
banks o f the lake, for individual 
members who desire to build camp 
houses and other conveniences.

The formation o f a country club, 
the establishment o f a lake and the 
improvement o f the grounds is 
something the people o f Spur and 
surrounding country has long want
ed and neeeded. Such a place will 
be a source o f great pleasure and 
enjoyment to the members and their 
friends in affording an excellent fish 
ing place and camping grounds for 
an outing.

Everybody ought to read the Spur

Jennings Residence Be
ing Improved in North 

Part of the City
The F. W. Jennings residence in 

the north part o f the city, and now 
occupied by Sam McGaughey and 
family, is being reroofed and other 
additions and improvements made, 
converting the place into a more de
sirable, comfortable and modem res
idence.

That Spur is growing, building and 
making substantial improvements is 
now in evidence on every hand, in
cluding both residence and business 
sections o f the city.

Spur, with her fully affiliated high 
school, and modern schools and church 
structures, latest improved gin plants 
and cotton compress and manufac
turing plants, modern homes, varied 
commercial interests, department 
stores and large stocks of goods in 
every line, is not only a leader in 
the encouragement of home building 
and ownership and business activity 
but “ the biggest little city on the 
American Continent”  today as it has 
been since the creation and establish
ment o f the town in 1909.

Bud Morrison Child is 
Bitten by Cat and Hy- 

draphobia is Feared
Last week the little son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Bud Morrison was bitten by a 
cat, and since the cat did not appear 
just right and later a mad dog was 
killed nearby, steps were immediate
ly taken by Mr. Morrison to deter
mine if the cat had hydroprobia and 
to prevent it’s development in the 
child.

The head o f the cat was severed 
and forwarded to the pasteur insti
tute at Austin for diagnosis. How
ever, the diagnosis failed to develop 
signs of hydrophobia, and the fear 
and suspense on the part o f Bud 
Morrison and his friends were re
lieved.

Hydrophobia is developing over 
the country and warnings are being 
issued to the public to be on guard 
against it.

Dr. Hale last week made a trip to 
Dallas, going through the coui.try 
in his car.

W. A. McAlpine made a trip Mon
day to Abilene. Mrs. McAlpine, his 
mother, returned wit'i him to »Spur 
and will spend some time here visit
ing in the home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
Sam T. Clmmons.

---------- 0----------
Any man who works only for pay 

seldom does his best.

Clifford B. Jones, Vice-President

Short Course Lectures 
Given at Red Hill

Miss Dessie Maye Cross, who re
cently attended the Short Course at 
A. & M. College is delivering a se
ries of lectures on notes taken dur
ing her attendance. Miss Cross is 
an entertaining speaker and her lec
tures are on subjects such as will be 
beneficial to all ladies who can at
tend.

The next lecture will be delivered 
at the Christian Church House in 
the Red Top Community, and will 
cover ten different subjects of im
portance- A ir club members of that 
community are urged to be present 
Monday, August 15, at 2 o’ clock.

W. B. Lee, Active Vice-Pres. 
W. T. Andi’ews, Jr-. Cashier 
F. G. Collier, Ass’t Cashier

Kittie Powell, Ass’t Cashier 
W. K. Williamson, Ass’t Cashier 
E. S. Lee, Assistant Cashier

T. E. Gregory, of Duck Creek, 
was in town Saturday with the large 
crowds o f shoppers and traders. Mr. 
Gregory informed us that his imme
diate section had had but little rain 
up to this time, and we understand 
that Monday’s rain was very light in 
that section.

DICKENS BAPTIST LADIES
W ANT TO DO QUILTING 

__The Ladies of the W . M. S. -of 
the Dickens Baptist Church would 
like to do quilting for the benefit of 
their church, at $1.00 per spool __2t

----------0----------
T. S. Lambert o f the old Draper 

community to the east of Dic'iens, 
was transacting business in Spur 
Tuesday.

---------- 0--- -------
T. C. Willis was here from Ante

lope Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Bilberry were 
in Spur Saturday from Gilpin-

THE SPUR NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00.

SPUR, TEXAS

Dear Friends:

Opportunity seeks expression in each of us. It seeks to bring to us hap
piness and comforts that are accorded to the successful. Yet how often opportunity 
knocks and failing to gain admission turns away. Opportunity knocks more often 
than once, but after it has turned away its raps become less distinct-

To every man comes the time when he can no longer work as he once did. 
The stories are old and true that out of every 100 men reaching 65 years o f age 
only six are wealthy, nine are self-supporting but compelled to work and eighty-five 
are dependent, out of every 100 persons eighty-two die penniless.

There are morbid statistics of the last generation; the ratio, however, is 
being altered by the present generation. Men realize that it is their heritage, their 
inborn right, to acquire a financial competence that will provide against an unhappy 
old age.

Generally speaking, wealth is acquired by one of three ways, (1) inheri
tance, (2) speculation, (3) systematic saving, inheritance is uncontrollable and ap
plies to the few; speculation is too risky to be considered; sj'stematic saving is the 
one sane, definite way that works wherever it is adopted and followed.

In looking ahead you can definitely lay your plans as you wish them to be, 
if  you -vvill decide upon your goal, establish your plan and follow it as a part o f your 
every day life. Financial fortitude is the reward of every man who plans and saves 
during his productive days.

We are prepared to present to you a simple plan v/hereby you may lay aside 
each week or month a set amount to provide for a rainy day and the years to come.

We now have nearly 600 men, women, boys and girls in our savings family 
who are ^vell on the read to prosperity— having increased their savings deposits with 
us from $41,000.00 to $100,000.00 from January 1, 1927 to July 10, 1927.

If you are not a member of this happy, prosperous family of savers, we 
extend you a hearty in-vitation to join them, by opening an acccount in our sa-vings 
department where you will receive two kinds of interest— -personal and 4% .

Cordially yours.

The Spur National Bank
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Housings F̂ .i4m Poultry 
Flock

Perches are ii^^^|ary and should 
be provided to iK^ extent of allowing 
7 iriches of -^ost|ng place for binls 
ip tl^  ease o'f'.sn^li breeds likt leg
horn's and 9. inchess ;bf roosting space 
%or'birds in the case of larger breeds

Mjoney in the Sank is one of the niost 
satisfying thoughts you can have, 

I whether it be a time bf prbspef-it3)̂ 64̂  
a tiittie’ of tfoOble. Ypu k^ 
you .are assured whatOiV,®̂ *,! 

ĵ .̂ ôr pleasure money wî  ̂bring. Start- 
an Account, is ansimple matter.

Do it today.
-MiUO'

Úí:': (•'

m .  CITY
i'- t.O V ;io ,JiI Jf V 
,e  , ! y ‘,b; i f! ' ,  ̂ . 

! ni: D 'ijl

------1;).! ,;ii,i.i n.Mii-! ,11 ■
Joe Salem, who h ^  .be,^  cqp,d,u9.t--, 

ing ai-branch, dry goods business at

riiiSffiliMlitl
pointilapd returned this week to Spur 
and will hereafter again be person
ally identified with the Salems Guar- 
antytdry goods busin<iS3.; ini ^pur- 
While-;Spur has never; exi>erienced' a 
“ booro:”  ̂ of any character, the town 
is recognized as one of the best bus
iness t points on the map— and t'bfyi 
all generally come back, or cherish  ̂
fon d ’ripemories of the place and its 
possibilities. However, in this in
stancy we might add that Mr. Sa
lem dad no intention in the begin
ning 6f  remaining permanently away 
from : Spur— he going to Borger in 
the bbom days because it was said 
tnat ‘money and prices of goods 
were ;pf no object o r ‘consideration 
to thO -.f renzied masseb '̂" ' ’ - ' ' ‘ '

W . iC. . Messer was among the large 
number of business visi''̂ ôrs here the 
past yeah. '; ' “ fo or

. C. L. Love, who spent several days 
o f last week in SpurV'roOMrig" afti v 
ihf: i ibö^iihlöjgl joï ] ' wlol'ä!
oh his now brick business building, 
and also visiting with his family, re
turned the latter part of the week 
to Panhân'àlé. Mr;- ’ Lbt/d ' côhteih- 
platesjhaodng ;his building completed 
by thé fifst; ’o f September and open
ing up his stock o f goods for the 
trade.

’ 'Tlx'XV; pkrbfer Whk bh HÎié streets 
Moi^Sy,,^pnd;,Tuesday; .of ; tljis'_ lyqfk,' 
coming down from his farm and 
ranch home lOô thiOrfy Afton ^l^ere he 
and family are spending ihe summer 
months and school vacation period 
They will probably move back tc 
their town home in September for 
the beginning of the school term.

"■’M r.‘and j i A  Rob Davis', ot* Quits-’ 
qiia,- rkrete 4n Spür thé ' f̂irst ' o f the 
'w'é'eli’ iJ'isftmë'i^ith^'bis 'mother, fe s .  
Nellie Davis, and other relatives and 
fffch'dB'p'i tWe'fcity.'" ,V,. ,V.

A Good Yard 
i f  Ì Goad Town

-y;rbih. rro.,;,.,:: ■

h: ;

. ;!'■> t

E A S T - S I  B E  M A R K E T
HOT ROAST EVERY D A Y  

We handle the B ^ t meat we can get 
Also Packing House. Products

GIVE THE NEW  MARKET A  TRIAL!

like .̂the Rrocto  ̂and As
p.rule itvikbetter?to placd'the perch
es not too high up from the floor,, 
but sufficiently high^ from, the, floor 
to prevent the use of a dropping 
board ahd“then eltiough space beneath 
the': dropping, board, sq that .there 

►will' be plenty o i room 'aiid sufficient'
to permit

Di'bpptng'ijbardsisAbuld be provid- 
should al-

i' ' j t i(By|'F. W. Kazmeier)
 ̂ • fixed that they

eánf*'bé dpfeped Y'éá'dily hinged 'at' tile 
top to |wih;y put ,^pd,__yjith t^ i aid, 
of wire f a n i  hooks ítnáy jSe fastened; 
in such a way, that in case o f rain 
Win help in keeping it from beating 
into the house, gettib'g 'th e 'iñsiíié of 

-the house wet. .. . .
The open front o|i a houpe, this 

.site s]bdùtd.ll^è tHree òr four ieet'iri
and run the entmq length of j compartment, and . also 

the house with the exception of a | cleaning out. 
space'. in '.the .ïhimédiate 'center of theI- , f' , . .
hoTlse; 'which' lis." used' for a door for ' ed 'where, possible 
the; attOndant .to' get in an'd out- 'The 
size of the door for the attendant 
to g'et in’ and out shouid'^e at least 
'Sfi ih'chéb wide and better stiÜ 4 Ó 
inches wide and as high at the ■«'alls 
or  ̂ íééí:.''Narro'w doors for the at
tendant'tÒ 'get in and out'are very 
undesirable. ' Tbe open front should 
be cb'v'éreá'‘With' one inch meat poul
try netting or mosquiïo' bétting and 
should be located a^ close to the 
bottom' o f  the open' front as' possi
ble. 'If It is located too high up on 
the ' wall, it*̂ 'Will ’cause rain to beat 
too far into the interior of the hotise 
in d'driving rdih storm'.'
• ‘ Thére ' is 'n o  question in m.v mind 
that' ’a ' èbh'ébéte foundation is the on
ly fbünd'atiôil''to'put "ûhdef a perma- 
lierit houSe?^ i f  i s 'd 's a d 'ihistáke to 
placé a^good poultry bOPSe orí poor 
fouridatiori' o'r 'bn ' nb ' foundation at 
all. '•Xuhibér''òf thé kind that' ive 
'can' '^èf áf the ‘presént 'ïim’e in- most

ways be scrééned ,aqd'mo-yable. The 
object of ha-ying 'tnem bcfréened is 
to prevent the. birds from, getting 
into t<he droppings and cipating intes
tinal .worms that; may!rbe yoided in 
the. droppings. Thus ; preventing the. 
spread of, (intestinal worms • apd par- 
asitçsb, O n e inçh.(, mdsh igalvanized 
poultry,.netting., may ;.be, -nsed- to 
screqp, tbe.iP,P??t;pl^i'furm to keep 
the.fpwls irom getting .into the drop 
pings. The dropping, boards should 
be built in sections , small en,ough, EO 
that,they can, be.haAdled convenient?, 
ly and., taken , out ..of tbe house for 
cleaning ..and i,disinfecting., . .Thoy 

should,,.be;;bPiit{jtight,.;witb(' as. feW' 
cracks, as ¡.possible,-'I , i.

Eeceptacles.i'fon (fvater, grit; shell 
and., green- food., must bo : provided. 
The. moire simple, these ar® t.b«' bet
t e r . ¡A s  a general..rule. fhese,, rcepj 
facles'm ay be.piocefi'r*i •iu.çbes above 
the jppor.,with tbe ■possible (exception 

lumbef'''’yaidb'‘ rots Véry'"èàsitÿ"dnd' ¿ f  tbe,.,.water, receptacles, j,.,The , -wa-
unless' houses- ard lilaced'’ dh a cA’n - 'te r  refieptade sh.puld , be-.-placed., i« 
Crete' 'foubidaifion; tKeW'-vvill ¿ o f  last I convenient plapes;i in -the iben .house 
very'-loig.'* The' fconéfetè'''fdù'ndatioftTbo, thqt -the i,il9,.ck _.can,..at-.all ;times 
for ¿■ 'poüî'trÿ^b'&u'sé,''should nbt be 'have plenty of fresh -water to drink 
m ord‘tbatt''6''ihèhés'''WÎ'(ié'bn'â'in‘in'ddt! Recently we Jia-yeyfeun.di.l^e ,use of 
'casés at least 3 or 4 feet deep ânÜ't'a '14 quarÿ bucket .the inost desirable 
possibly should bé, carried d^wn to '.fo r  fhis'ÿurp_os'e/'iThéfeé'aÆ^'ÿlied 
the 'éiàÿ sub-layer'in tEe, s.pil. , A  directTy'-on tbe-floof.'i ’ ' .‘ i ■ •
concrete  ̂foundatipn , çhM ld, .he.,x,^-L,, ,To. complete the .^equipment
ïnfritci^li *. Iwiilï 1 yiy ! ‘aid ' dSf ' ytè^Î ' bfi'dî ' ' Eiksl
or wire, most any kind of scrap iron 
or wire may be used for this purpose 
It is especially important to reinforce 
the corners. For a  iioor, we have 
found nothing better than, a concrete 
or ;cement floor;; This Should be a- 
bout 3 or 4 inches thick. The floor 
should. be ^sloping to the front of

A '

!'Tj
CAR W ASHING MACHINE AND  

; VACUUM  CLEANER

-W e no.w have installed., a -High-Pres
sure,■ Forcp  ̂ Pump, . Car .Washing M a- 

: '¿hih,6 &  Vacuum -Clearer desiigue,d to 
clekp bodies, Upholstery and -motor 

"bloirks. ' ■ This makes us equipped to 
; clean,your ear Better at a'reasonable 
: charge. '

'K:I.N,G '&' S A 'i P L l
• .;;i

u-i—iL'-1 - ■ (1 b.
. ,.h'- , •• • ini'; b

Oi.j.i/.-.'l/i

'■tnldßii

;.l:. -1
, I . '.ill Vi n.iin '‘nr-n I-. “ lO ¿lii;

>■•1.. l" '.'I '.'■JsifKmtd'ti II
T. l lb iE R R Y , DRAYM AN .

,i,',<r'.-,vq,‘ 1.1
HAULING OF. ALL K 1N D S.~“QUJGK SERVICE” Our Motto.■; ;;T'.to r,II/ V," ,.i ___ _

■l0!i l)OOJ! •iljqr' PHONT 279, SPUR,; TEXAS!iijijiii- if;; "■
r, , ., . . -qu Ylvy-'sl > 'isd siy!)/.JiiOK u ir l 03 D how  ,l;v .‘. ■■ ■ .

, , , , ,  . ,, , î  v i jA  0; ( 'n i n n i ; '! fiDdd ovsfl nlriuv. ni - ; ;‘ iom ;■(•:,<■.!) t,’;.- ¿ifAli.í
■ i-.l M

no
‘Mil

Whÿ' Regulate ‘
3nI''J nnc 

; ,'iiti''l .RfiinP

InoK
■JVO >Ui

-tbey '̂^bkd ¿ea lin^  tbe Government
. __7S(irri,'3 '.>‘i«f hnn.^!dn',o i-S .B i,. 0}stepped 'in and started regulating

^ 9 * '  I,.things. _ Bank'/'ami railroails fought
,.!-,eyery'''W^uiat6ty''move t/^ih 'e ' last

.(if

o;-il« u'iii w ¡iiwo:> Ivcm iO  v /i! nn ; , , . _  .  ___ . .  .The fact that banks, railroads no vliicir.t .ynlniM.'' j'joiJltcE alia today they light.¡ni'.i Ievery
and; other semipubhc (government-' '3o t-.-iun.-' <o¿•r.ri vilpiKij O'liJn'i.R'ril olori'.'; /; ^./suggestion o f further regulaion. Yet 
created institutions and corporations .jb.Hms's ni .'('n'r
;-,,i itBol hJoyq.-iO'Kf v>.>'m,’/v ‘3od bn'! ■;rSome of these bankers stand up in

Í4 ; - ment regulation, c'ontinues toU e'used uiéeting^ancj,demand Tpfimlptipf!,

liipment, gpqd ag an;Wgume*nt *f'i lorihg thé’ regu ik-I bécau,se 'r‘\ye are yiv^vhitud.l’' .  -- . . . . .  .... ... _. . fi v>t; . ' 41 « ' flO U "l i'Oi ' O * ' t i Í ’ <* W ! j j . . ; } .• I , . j < : i- ■ ■ .. ■ - L. •
Eiash hoppers are necèssary. Mash ¿uRivated a cres 'ón the farms

.V'ifonw iO no|‘..VS .1,.,. „v.ov.- o;i ,,, yj r: ir-'-Farmers need,m ighty little regula
hoppers should bp provided , to the .(,£ .tjjis country. No one nas yet sug- ,. -ini! — .i' .-.m /, .fc;";';;

. . . .  XX-_____ _____ _ ¿malLtlon. from t ie  goyerament. ,, Theyextent of two running feet to each „^£gd that the producers of auto- , ■ u. . . njjici , . .
.' ■■ X  ‘ a : •" y.lniJOD , ¡.n.j.o J. are not' stealing anything,, nor are .10 hens in tb e , hquse, this is very mobiles, farm machinery, clothing orT n; bn; ¿.b, o-n., ; ; 1

I!.', -roi bilob'-'n'n Y j'.:!;;'. nn ■ ‘ vo iir-.-io '.rii fnin nt.hey in combines to unla-^ully put--------x.-i. m i . . ----- V ---------- -1------ 14 .. ,0 .1. ‘ip r-i'; 'bi.v i,t,h

the house, ^o that any water that bjintg of the house and mash hopper 
I'-.i. X . ^  ¡¡o------T.„„4. XI--------- V XI-.,------ f -------  describe,d free of charge. . ,

. -';!.! . ■■ ,'.;;;;in3!.- • . i i i . ¡ , '  ;.i
may beat in through the open iron 
Wiilhot run further into the interior 
of the house, but will have a ten
dency to run backwards towards the 
front o f the house. W e  recommend 
a slope of one inch to fifteen feet. 
The floor should; be.'built-On a sub
surface of 6 inches of cinders, crush 
ed rock :oir. gravel, to prevent floor 
sweating, ■

ilt  of, conrse.'jsi a profitable invest
ment ‘to keep,;the- house!' properly 
painted. Especially the wooden part 
of the .house... .The interior of the 
ho.usqr.shqpld.. he i painted.¡or soaked 
with;^-(pure,ijOgrbolenium,!,¡This will 
npl>,onlyobelp kpepisnch asi blue bugs 
and mites down, but carbolenium is 
e^c.ePopt..wood preservative, and it 
will, help.,preseiy& atid 'lengthen the 
life, of, kbe¡bouse,.;. ! ; njodni

In planning the fisturefe ■ for the . 
interior of the house, it is well to; 
remember two things. They should 
be.^ew ,ln .number ,apd simple in con j 
struction,.

important. .The mash hoppers should any-other mañuj^ctuWd articles Be' . .
, ’ 'i. _ ' xJ' i.® X'Ui! r;,'/ui„i.xí3 III .lL ^ usniess who they

ihappéÉ to áisiiie. 'What our farm-
..... .... , r^S. need is a market for what they ,

■ may in due tiiné expect such sug-- ' , bnuo'l ; ' '.'.'..bood odi 1:1 i'¡'; '
“  ! li iii-.n:: v'joie JinD xn jinili' ; - . .OTOduce and a living w;age foi; their 

gestión for the tren.'i o f  Some peo- ¡ ;;‘Ü''T'' ' r i ' x
"  o'qu'bivíi fii wi'.ii )! o'Bi'i ' n f  mpor and inveSíiitént. I f  some of 
,pleas' minds is. toward ahsolüte Gov- b iA b  ' ..VI'' '' '" ' '  'v '¡.v ¡ ‘ -J

! ,W!fi won ji.joxy,- b!oy . .tEpse folks who are shouting for 
.ernnient o'^vuership of .ill property , -y- ! ■

' f'l ¡11 D'ti/JnoT .̂iiiyin'idoo/io ■, j d i c i ' c o n t r o l  would deyote a 
and all industry. " 1 . Js«..) J i - -  ' ¡ ‘ • 'j .a ••'i-.•.,!'!m: i.¡'¡• '.fcrnf iioiJo.'i io „ '.'‘.'nr nil.t ixiiílíil'i.o'im'iph energy and time to helping 

It :is about time for those who prO' ' - ...............................

be
ging
clog it ,is , not desirablp. 
; We ■will be glad , to

V'.'. il'i' ■' "
send blue

rniich jiain;,and;¡yer-y;,seifious. Qopceriv 
H'dwever, the place (¡was [lanced;,and 
doctored with, the result that, it  is 
now  healfii^.^,, Ruring ,t^^, .qaijy .dry, 
wèath^i? ,'Eefe,i.:^i.;,^h.q^a§ oth
ers  ̂ accepted ‘paying jobs’ off the 
faim, -leaviirig- then‘hoys’ ;.at home''to, 
look :after-..the' fartning.’ i ¡Howoy.eD' 
the rains cam.e. latet,. trops were plant 
ed arid-iiiow. the country ‘never: had 
mòre protmising.-crop prospects.(thaa 
prevails generally, -i ' ',! • !. '

, : [I;. ■ I . ,0v I' l .- ¡m - ' ■ .■■¡.

■ R. E. Thpmas returned^last ¡week 
from .doTyn /  inr .StoTiejyall;county.
■whera he hadnheen..; employed, ,a?, .qne 
of; (the high ¡'EuC' Crc-w; fo r  tbe; 'West 
Texas'IJ^lities,;Gon;ipaiiy ,jn!the,;coif- 
stfii'ction. o f /  a high;,tine,: frqm,... Spu î 
to Aspermnat., . He.-, injured.; his,.hand
while jat, work, ■|b}ood ‘,pois9Bi.ng dp-. . , , , . . ,1, ..,.- , ■ ......
veloping latqr,, [and; ,>yJh.ich[, gave,, him, (.epjoyed By ¥armer^ and^othm mdi-

' (■(i(o'i vJnov.'.t lyuio'in o*tend to be interested in the welfare , -on; j-.fi) -,
of our producers 01 food ann npei . ; ; b q. . , x ■; ■■!' !' ; li-vl fiidln-i " ,T p p  many chambers of commerce,to .e44 eaftli.' 'T a b iiW  is 'a '‘.' ,,j y-v.:,;,.. . ■ ;:■ r ' 1. ' ,

n i i v , nojioq : •xi'i'i'.'k-v.'x,: lawyers, and others interest
themsei-ves in inducing farmer.? to
produce largely of some commodity
qnd forget èntirély'that the farmer
must, sell what he produces. Scl-
dijm do farqjcrs procjücë heyopd the
needs of, the'.natio'ii; h iif  distribution
is.fauitÿ ÿ't'ciiii. tÈe' tirh^ 'it* leaves' thé
farm i üri'èil ' it -ultihiat'e’lÿ Ÿeàchés thh

'I
moré

profit, their 
' appreciated.

for

L.. E.'̂ !6ass, o f McAd'obi 'waS aiho'iig
I t  is, a. mistake to in,yest too much, the., crowds of business visitors in
r the interior fixtures. It is muohj Spur tiie' past 'week! H e ' states that

better to put, more, money in the ex-1 crops áTe good ar'oiirid McÁdoo and
terior construction, o f the house. ,A1-1 that farmer's áre about ready to idy
ways'bear in mind that in construcT-i byf fob the harvesting.

l i ' .  '.i" :  , ,'.iiiT ■,.' ’ ■■ ■ ■■ , ' ; X,-, d /ilo 'T l.A
mg the poultry house .and providing' ; ------- — ---------

I fixtures, that they should' iVI.bC. Reyni^ds ,and daughters,
disinfection and

Try Our Sunday Dinners

T h e  H i g h w a y  C a f e
High Quality Food Properly Cooked

BELL & FOX, Priprietors

the interior fixtures, that they should • M.  ̂ ^
permit a disinfection and ease in I who have been making their'" home 

■ cleaning; ’ | in ‘ Ja^on the,, pqsty several ^nthq,.
In planning the nest for the house 

we recommend one nest for each 
five or SIX birds. ' The nest sho'old 
be simple in ¿ohstimetibn as possible!
The nest should be located in a part 
of the house, so that the hen will be 
comfortable and will not get too hot.
If possible locate them in a seclud
ed or dark place in the house, be
cause the hens prefer to lay in more 
or less secluded places. The nests 
of course, should be removable so 
that they can be moved out of the 
house and cleaned thoroughly and 
disinfected.

remb-vPd. -this. jyeek te , 
they 'vyill again- take up their resi
dence. I iMlss Flqrene . contemtlates, 
reopening her ‘ ‘Coffee Shop.”  , on j-h®
west side of , Burlingto.q,,A''fenue,, and, 
will probably have the plaq® ready 
for busin.qsq; witjiin,'the nexl; few; 
days.

W. H. Smith, o f the Red Mud sec
tion of country, was in .town Mon
day. He recently purchased a; truck 
anl. is now doing considerable haul
ing  ̂to and from his section and the 
city of . Spur. . . ¡¡¡J; : :

^aclc ‘'to °eartE.' Farmiiig 'is a 
.^ilferent' kmci^of a ‘’ propbsitio'n'’bha'n 
.¡^pp(king” and' 'railrbadlnig. 'fEo lat- 
,t,o,r .able" creatures d f '̂¿'■veriimeii'ti'aiid 
.ar.e grantaii' righis and privileged liol 

■ ’ ’'Vy'farmers aiid 'ofher indi 
yid,ual's. ■ T iieylyere' ’ fe't' dftifir'blj/ '*a- 

:iq^e ¡¿ti% ri^'fii^"''iil'"'®ub‘ ''Eistbby:'
There was no government interfer
ence I of any kind.''!''Bank's;'charged 
as mue^xiflt^e^t cî î ld- 
ed ou^ y;̂ f ,'ih'e; i>|>ri9^-9D 
■were i Ra|]|^ads
pli.ajrgied the limit for service; gave 
.rebates/' arid.put'''; men ■ ■ apd>!-inBtitn:- 
tions o u t 'o f ' business; if I i-bhey, so de?
, pipe.d'huUt, i Up. ■ fine! I town nit > ¡thb; ex-.
pepse' ;of anotherl !andr,c.oinmited .othr 
,er. ac^siiof criminal' nature»:■ ■ In:.prn.‘  
tqqtibn' of:! Ihei,people-with! whO'te

consumer. , . ,.. ., /":■ ! eof! rc'ii. .. -"¡li ■: ! ' ■.V .
Thete are iiaJftdgetEer too'; many 

quartebi'/horfes-vin': the; r'acd to help 
the farmer-.'•ITheyi'Sho'W'good; foim  
and spdedi-during(¡the .early part o f  
tjie:-rate'' and' quit! the !job at the! 
last ‘ quarter/! and 'whfeni the farmer 
oodles'in’ las*,' they! go. labout-asking . 
(for. Government . regulation.— Pai'ni' 
& Ranch. '

SFIIR LA N D S
i , 1  , ,, ( - ' , ', ■ )d . ..'¡•/oi.o.". - sri I-.' ■

' ’ iN bickM N s; c r o s b y  c o u n t ie s
.'j'c 'i I f )n i l  li.'>."' ' '■ ! ' ‘‘ ‘

FARM'S—i-Thes'e trrdjjerties; located In' Dickens, Kent;' Garza and' 
' Crosby Counties, offer an extensive ■variety o f soil types and' 

location. A large, acreage from, which to nmEe, selection, 
some! o f whidmhas" blit recently been placed on the market.
Reasonable prices and terms.

RANCH„TR. 
Sultèd' to .nchmg.

n Easy Terms at Low Prices, Splendidly

■VYARNINGl—̂ Noi'privilegbs'are granted to cut, saw, break down 
or otherwise ¡take, from Our properties, anywhere, any green 
or dead wbo'd! Prosecution will follow pay known violation.

S. M. SWENSON & SOM
CLIFFOR.D B. JON^S, Manager —̂• Spur, Dickons , Co.̂  Texas
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i Dollars do not Grow
o r i ^ l ^ e ^ S o ; r,o.rn

j The manner ip whicl^'taxes are 
'teountii^ and. the s ta ^ ^ in g  bur
dens they, arc !pp||ting ug6n;all ¿eo-^
i)le should gve concern to every in- 
•T ^ \   ̂ *’^ividual who has.any intéiestitihvthe
future o f our country. ,It,i (to
he easy to incur obligatiÒliÌahd''ge 
|nto debt and correspondingly diffi
cult to curtail extravagance and get 
^ree frop^ our bpnd,,,w^rra^t) and, in;, 
|erest bijirdens., ,, , , : ■■■:
i While^ t^xes have ?®*
duced by hundreds. o l .pjillions since

Ì19Z1, state and local taxes have 
isen twice as fast as federal taxes 
lave been reduced. Local taxes, 
if municipalities and districts of one 

iiort and another, which are organiz
ed on various pretexts for the pur- 
¿ose of levying some new form of 
tax are responsible for the orgy we 
are passing through, 
i Every tax dollar comes from the 

pockets of ijie people. , It does not 
grow on trees. Every dollat wasted 
cp: spent unnecessarily is a dollar of 
Capital destroyed. It has ceased 
earning developing and producing, 

j Business and property cainhot'foi'- 
ever endure this increasing drain and 
steady confiscation o f capital.
i ----------rP- ^ ^  ' -.Si':
i; T. H .^ ahen t o|^pe^/iGilpm,/wa^ 

i^ Spur Tuesday rooming, reporting, 
tl^at fully a quarter inch rain fell 
oji his place, putting all his'crops in 
ideal shape.

T “
iJ. P. Goen was in''Spur the'past 

week from his ¡ranch h o m e ,  toi,, the 
nijirthwest o f Dickens.

G o s s i p  i In twti <«• three
•> . . I  A , , i ¿DHi^^^est;pf .i^fkens, iwas. in Spur

In ;iakdo^ 'afiW a/i.easant confess^4 w eek .-lie 'S tates that every
to a priest tha*,he h^.-^slapde«d ap o n t 'h iS 'W  Mr.
m noc^t m^n^ilrn. p r i ^  said th hi^,

¡¡“ For your .penance ?30f̂ tlys nowi Tafije 
hag d'f' hhieken' '̂dbvffit Go'“to eve^

■yard, in  town, .and > drop one bit
» «.,* . 4 • .'-t • ' ,
down into each garden. Do not m i^ 
orfei iyhrfit’ when you have finishe^, 
return to me.”  j

'The sinner helieved his punislfr
o'wn

hd- made th e ' circuit

here; is hnè o f the most extensive 
and' 'Suceéssifnl farmers, and 'one 
among thd bekt'citizens. '

ment was light. With his bag of do
' o í tìie 'villagi

LET

THE QUALITY  
CLEANERS

b o  Your

CLEANING ,
PRESSING ^
OR ALTERING

OTTO MOTT, ProjpV 
: Rear Simpson’s Bayber Shop

A n d '¿àrefùify’Wopped one’ ^bft feq- 
tlier into'each garden. Ìhen he r^  
pbited’ to ' the prie'sf, saying': “ I havi
done my pehaniiéi'*’’ ........ j

“ No, my son,”  replied the old 
kbbe’. '“ Yon wiH’nbt hav'é dòne youìj' 
■pénanèé “until 'yòù take thè bag, go 
'again on your' founds, '¿ollèct every 
feather you have dfò;bpbh, 'and brin^ 
it here to me.”  '

The gossip 'protested that it would 
be impossible; he could not find thcj 
bits of do'M in a ¡lifetime; many oÌ 
them had blown a-wfiy.

“ So it is with gossip,”  replied the, 
old.-Priest. “ It is easily dropped', 
Bui. never again, no matter how 

hard youT'try, can you gather back, 
the words you have so thoughtlessly

’ ' ’Wi' H;. Con droh,- o f  four rhiles'to 
the northeast’'Mfl was among
the'i large' itunlbäv of -bUsinéSs ‘ 'visit- 
brs On- the stfê'éts'Saturday’ of' tli'e 
past 'Wèeflc.' 'i/d -
i.t b i s a  -A—;— I'.'-i qí JI'-.í l .',___.aí.-

■'i.tRöjiciAprtrigtf'n', ':d f''’oighit' Or' 'n;hè 
miles éaát'bf Spur, “was“ here tfádlfig 
and on other' bUsih'éSs'io{lë '’daÿ''tlib 
.past w eek;'-''V an- !.i;. ,
t;; __AJ__ '. ' ’ I 'Q i '"__'i i .v  '■ '.;*-'i

D. G. Simffibhg'bf'thè’ôuc'k'iÈ'rébk 
country, was among 'the croyrds .of 
business' visitòrè ih' -Spiir, -Saturday 
o f the past: 'week. ’ • ’

UUI

L o n g  T r o u b l e d
b y

scattered.”'
bassadpr.

-^Thd’ Southwestern Am--

,, |E.. M., ;Hinso|i,. who .is , this year! 
farming on the J. A. Davis farm to' 
the'hbfth'é'ast o f Spur, came in Tues
day morning reporting a good rain 
xjn up. further north o f him. Hov.-- 
ever,' lie yCàtéd that he had cotton 
more than waist high ¡on his place,' 
and appreciated the fact that the 
rain passed him by in that he feared 
woras would eat it'up if it commenc 
èd to' rain. Opinions differ as to 
whether or not a rain at this time'. | 
would be beneficial. Some think 
rain would bring worms which would 
dp mpye damage than continued dry 
weather. At any rate crops are not 
apparently suffering and epn^inue to 
grow most promisingly.

— -----------------— 0--------------------------- --

L. S. Scott was meeting With his 
/many: friends on thè streets of Spur 
Saturday, L.-S,. Scott ds another of 
^he old- timers and one o f the coun
try’s most substantial citizens.

, "Black-Draught;, has been i a 
family medicine 'with us for 
fifteen years,” says Mr. F. M. 
Huntley, o f Neosho, 'Mo. "I read 
about it first iui the- Ladies Birth* 
«lay Almanac and what I read, 
there sounded, so opnvincihs I 
inade up my toind to try Blacic- ' ; 
Draught, as I -had ^been' trou
bled ydth constipotion for a long 
time.

'"I found Black-Draught to be | 
•the ideal medicine for this trou- | 
ble. It gave, m e . 'quick relief. | 
Freigpicntly 1, had bad, headaches | 
and pains, due to toxic poison.
By taking a course o f Black- 
Draught I gave my system a 
thorough cleahsing, and I have 
had little or no trouble since 
then.

"No'w, i f  I  am becoming con
stipated, I ‘ take several small 
doses of "Blacik-Dráught, and am 
very soon feeling fine."

Costs only 1 cent a dose, a
' 5gg r ? i .=r a ;

Which do You
, ln  th e  p a st w e  hnT« r lT e a  h n n d red i o f  
tthousanda e f  d o lla rs  In cash  and  Talm* 

;a b le  prizes to  ad v ertise  o a r  business. 
N ow  w e h a v e  determ in ed  t o  n^oke • n 

. b i^ re r  fre e  o ffe r  th an  ever#^ to  
frlcm ds and  a d vertise  ou r bosinelM in 
all p arts  o f  th e  con n try . W e  are  ffolni; 
to  fflve a  ch o ice  o f  e i ^ e r  a  S tn deb aker 
Bedan. a  R e o  Speed W airoa T ra ck , or  
a F a rm a li T ra cto r  a b so la ts ly  fre e  o f  

-cos t , becau se  w e b eliev e  th a t th is  sys
tem  o f  advertlslB f" w ill n ot on ly  m ak e 
fr ien d s  fo r  us but w ill a lso  be  a  g rea t  
b oon  te  the part.v rece iv in g  su ch  a

arize. I F  YO U  W O U L D  L IK E  TO  
LAVE A C H O IC E  O F  T H E S E  T H R E E  
F IN E  BIACH INKS, R E A D  E V E R Y  

W O R D  O F  T H IS  A^’ N O Ü N C E M E N T SEN “AN D  T H £ A C T,

Can You Solve the 
PICTURE PUZZLE?

REO 8PEEBWAQ0N 
-NIUCK Will k. fully 
•qulBperf. westhtr* 
tlfht csb. any bsdy éMlrs4,

STUDEBAKCR 
SEDAN. Six eyllR- 
dar model, f u l l y  
•quipped, four deer, 
bslleep tlrn.

FABMALL TRACTOR. Lateet 
medal, taoiplete In every dafail. 
$20b.M wertb ef attaehmept« la- 
eluded.

F IN D  S IX T E E N  O B JE C T S  T H E  N A M E S O F  W H IC H  B E G IN  W IT H  T H E  
. L E T T E R  " C ."  In  th e  p ictu re  t h * e  are m any o b je c ta  » »

corn . e tc ., e tc ., th e  nam es o f  w h ich  b eg in  w tib  th e  le tte r  * G. CAN Y O U  F IN D  AS 
M A N Y  A S S IX T E E N  SU CH  O B J E C T S ? I f  you  can , d o  n ot w rite  th e
n am es o f  th ese  o b je c ts  In th e  cou p on  be low  a n d  send  th em  In w ith  y ou r  nam e 
an d  add ress . ________ _____ _________

Thli It set Ilk# a lot ot  offeri yea may hive read about 
Rhere there U a greet doel of work to bo done'without any 
reward. THIS IS A  FREE OFFER MADE FOB ADVEB- 

TISINO PURPOSES. It la alio a QUICK ACTION OFFER without lent dolayi or waiting. Antwertoday-^you will hear from ui gtiahat BY RETURN. 
HAIL firing full partlculara of thla wonderful free oKer. Act now, and you auy be the owner of one of theie flhe machlnea elmoat beforo you reellae U.

THIS OFFER IS FREE TO YOU, SO DO NOT lElAY!
TISINO PtUlPOSES. It tl a lu  a QUICK ACTION OPFEB wUbwi» Ion, d.layi or waltin 
MAIL ililn c  lull particular, ot thlt wond.rtul (re. o»«r. Act now. aud you auy bo the otcncj

Send Your Answer to the Puzzle Now. You May be Next!
lonaUy, ta win one of ibeao fine mechlnea for your own. Don’t ^  i**V.?* rtmeone oliM beet you ~  — - - - -  -—-—  - -  -
Ha p p y  w in n e r  y o u r s e l f . Thl* la ■ felr and a^uaro free efior. »vBd la the puaxle anewer now, becauae quwk acUoa (a Important. • •
THOUSANDS OF DOLIABS IN CASH AND^PRBS- i. _  ,  _  X  .  i  

ENTS GIVEN FOB ADVERTISING PCBPOSES f "  v,, a, * rinh
BMidea a. choicevof the aeden. truck or tractor pictured above. ^  I  T h e  M odern  F a rm  EquIpmpRfc Club,
to give fctindredntof other valuable proieota la ibli » ‘l.**̂ ^̂ **"* •

If you. can eolve the puaxle and wlU. pet quickly q ' 
two cent itainp uaed In maUlng your puzzle answer 
U poiUl’t*!!' All that It need* to Mat you. ber^ / 

at you to all the good things. BE ' THE KsXT^

give ;  ? l» -3 n .^ ep n s_y lY _n ia *  A v s ., N . W .
intko friends atni gain club «rrnbers. m  prite I  W I .V .I L 'I : :  eÎ TTMie radios, fully equipped, $200.00 Chest Radio complete. dl«»ond rings, | W ftsh ln g ion , D . C.
gold watches, cameras, household gooda. labor saving devices of many x*'?*’ *v I . ■ • * *. J , ,  , « I
Id fact, counties! presents of hll'typeo, betldeu nbe>al cash rowarda. -j have fou n d  In t6 o  p ic tu re  the fo llow in g  ob jecta , nam ea o f  ■

---------------— .«.«T , ■ ............................................... .. •'C'*. I f  thla la co rrect, ea ter  m y  |w h ich  beg in  w ith  the le tter  “ C . I f  t  . . —
nam e -for-W n dM ferillon  In 'a v ra rd ln g  a ch o ice  o f  th e .S tu d e -  ■ 
b a k er  sedan. R eo  tru ck  or  F a rm ali tractor, and o th er  , prizes I

A N S W E R  Q Ü I C H  A N D  Y O U  M A Y  S O O N  H . ^ E
Y O U R  C H O IC E  O F  T H E S E  F I N E  M A C H I N E S  ________ ______ _____________ _ _ ....... .............  ^ _______

Perhaps you -think this offer, sounds too generous to be true, but It a n d -c a s h  aw ards. It  Is m y  ü h d erstaad ln g  th a t th is pTacea I
fair and square offor made b» e bix re^nslblo -organization a ^  under abso lu te ly  no ob lig a tion . ■
FULLY GUARANTEED IN EVERY RESPECT. A choice of «>• I  « o s o iu ie  f . . . |
Dlciured-sa well aa the mamr. oUiit valiHUe prizes as roentlooed sbevp wiu 
boiltlvely be given ARSOLUTTirAY FREÏTJust it  stay" *" “ *■ 
menL YOU MAY HAVE ^ A R D  OP. FREE OFF»

” Just at I
menL YOU MAY HAVE HEARD OP. FREE OFFERS iw.runzi. »w *  .  
THIS IS THE ONE YOU' H ArE BERN WAITING FOR. I

Opon to Eveiyone—  Costs Nothing to Tiy {
This offer 1s open to every rural resident In the 'UnlUd States—men, wo* ■ 
njeh.''‘bnyi'Ynd gWi'wlH flV b«''ftven a’ 'fsfr and'equal op^tunlty to nave ■ 
their clMle# of the fine machines pictured as well as a share in the I
epata rewards and other prizes to be distributed. ALL IT NEEDS TO COST 
ANYONE TO SHARE IN AWARDS IS THE POSTAGE STAMP liSED. | 
TO SEND IN TH F PU22LE SOLUTION. THINK OF ITl Every acuva -  
rdember positively roctflm a reward. '  Answering this advertlicaeni placea | 
rth uixler abwiately no obligation, and there Is POSITIVELY NO ■ 
(SpANCE FOR YOU TO LOSE if you solve the puiilo and Join the chub. ■

in this announce- 
IW'.FORE. BUT

THE MODERN FARM EQUIPMENT CLUB. 
3S9-341 Pennsj'Ivanla Ave.. N. W., \Vash!rig;ton, D
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R e v .  W .  C .  B e m i e t t  T p  “ The church is now looking for- 
H o l d  R e v j y ^ L # c ^ t i n g  ; uninterrupted sne-

- A t  O l d  H o m e  C h u r c h ' ? ' "_______ I dercurrent of feeling that the con-
•' Rev. W.'C': Beniiitt,' '¿f Pail's '4^1 is in need o f' a church

.l^gin & Ire-^ypj ■ ij^ating-'az! the Dt/cic  ̂ i'u , «r̂ re
.P5eek( -iapt^li -12th. i-?- . ft

i f  t?^n9tt',gr'eV TO ir<im a s m a l l e v e n i n g
services on Sunday.” It would not

ibe surprising to see this ■hody' '̂’em- 
bark'Upori a •'bmldin¿'campaign sbon.

boy to manhood in "Dickens County 
and ’is' well'‘kn'own hei'e.'" <^ecil Beni 
nett, as! his friends ilalMiini; is now
a ’titing young' ministei* o f  'lid'mekh «»"i «s  -mueffi zeal 'and' dé-

.. .Í -r •+0'irmiTia4'irt*t 4̂*. . -if j '  i«-, xv-i ^ j.
ability.’ '- "O f’ coiirZè' ‘it' ifé'ónly ' '¿'àtiiril 

-for- Diekéns-'County tb bOàst'’ò f 'W r 
boys and giHs Who àré n'oW 'àchlè'V- 
-ingi success felse'Where/ hut here is 
what the''-editor'-of. thè' Paris Eclrb 
thinks ahoirt him;' ' A.n' hécOunt 'of 
the ■'rèviv'al- meeting he conducted "ih 
PbHs in  'füH,l clipped fZoiri 'the Echh 
idllowSi' , - - -

I ‘ ‘ 'Whah- “was’ pronounced hii the 
Older 'members ' of ■ the Immanuel Bap 
tist - c'hürch 'as the-greatest- and 'most 
far reaching' revival in ' the history 
o f the church: came to a close last 
SUndaY : evéining., : Thbpastor,' ReV, 
W; C. Bennett, spoke: On; “ The Gru- 
cifléticih'l’ ra t .'the - closing hour to a 
congi’egation which filled the house, 
thè' rain prévériting the holding of 
cérvicéà under the tent. There were 
four’ ‘ additions'’to thè ch'ürch at ^his 
hO'ur;* three hy baptism.
' ’’̂ ïhe' 'nùmbè'r of additions to the' 

chürèh during thé W o weéks totaled 
10Ô,'lisi o i 'these'being 'by'bapiism,' 
Ì2Ò by ' èÎàteméht' ahd''ÌÒ ' by' léÉteri,' 
11 otóers professed'Christ hut did 
riot unite 'with the church arid 6 t'é- 
consèc'ratèd their ' livès in ' Christian' 
service.

Throngs Of people wére' in atbéri-̂  
deride at'every' évèniiig'ëervîce, the 
largest córigrégàtiòri being 'present 
the' sebond Sunday evening \Vhen 
perhaps sSilO came. Because Of in
ability to seat this' throng, there 

were around 1000 who went Sway, 
while at least 800 stOod through the 
service.

,“ Eey. Bennett' deliverer! two ser
mons daily- ^Bring the nieeting. He 
condemned sin from every angle and 
his arguments were based -on life as 
it is lived today “ in ■ Paris and other 
cities." This man; who is -drie lof- the 
outstanding: preachers o f >onr. city, 
has a -wonderful command o f  the 
English language and is an orator 
of ■ no .mean; ability. People - o f  all 
denominations flock to his .services 

< regsrdlfess of'Whether or-:not' he.:is. 
conducting a-revival. iBut the icrowds 
who 'came ito;'hear him driring :the 
.meeting which has. just: closed .ate 
an eloquent -tribute to his ability and 
sincerity as a minister of God.

‘*H. Virgil Reynolds' and hi's -wife 
made the music and led the choir 
and congregation in siriging. These 
two endeared themselves to the.mem 
hers of the church and from re
ports pleased those in attendance. 
As a personal worker, Mr. Reynolds 
left behind him a monumental work. 
His talks on soul-winning were in
spirational and scriptural, contribut
ing in a large degree to the success 
of' the campaign. Mrs. Reynolds 
led the Sunshine Corus which reach
ed a total of one hundred^ children’s 
voices. His. talks to , thein will be 
remembered throughout, Eternity by 
those who were fortunate enough to 
be numbered in this choir. As a to- 

,ken . o f the esteem by Wkich «lese. 
workep^ are held fiy ^
unanimous., ipvitatiqn .was ejct.e.nd^à
them to feturn next year for a re
vival. They have tentatively ac-
■cepted,.. '

The pasjiPJJ, and, -church extend
thanks to everybody for their eo-op- 
eration. T he-expenses incidentel to 
the meeting were raised by plate o f
ferings ,-which was a source of de-, 
light . .not only. to . the members of thci 
church, but to those in attendance. 
A  worthy offering was made to Mr., 
and Mrs. Reynolds.

PRdFfiSS A i  »O TiC ki

B. G. WPRSWICK
Altornejr-al-La*r

Practice,'in '.District and the Higher 
Courts. County Attorney’s'office.

---  — ;;
W I L S O N  . ;

AtTbRNEY-AT-LAw
■ -' ...... General Practice ■

Office Over Spur National Bank
SPUR, TEXAS

termination as it" did in' the-reedrit 
"rekivaL'-’ -V .D Tih ....• '.
•Ill “ Rem. Bennett .will: be with Bldg.’
-Ramseur- church 'for two'.rweekfe be-'̂ -̂ ^—
■ ginning..;-Monday , morning,-June '27.
‘ifr  possible; he .-will, hfr' glad to See 
yfau'l'innthe cnogregations. ou t.them.
Why-not. have a  suefcessful meeting 
there as'Was just had at the; Imman
uel' Baptist?” .

E. 'J.'O'OWAN' '<' ’••
''"Altrirtley-at-Law ‘

' n ' - Spur,’ 'Tinaia

d.iH, g r a c e , M. D.

General Practice b f' Medicine, and 
,, Minor  ̂ Surgery , and Obstetrics ■

I Residence Phone 171 Office 94

 ̂ ‘ M

A -very able printer o f our ac- 
quaintaricé was complaining the 
other day of the -unsolicited assfst- 
arice' that he was ôfféréd in thé "con
duct' o f  his business'. ï t  is almo'çt 
à ' 'dàîiy'occurentè,' hie' sadi, to hà-vé̂  
oliëred' bÿ niaii'^or salesman, plans Dr. M. H. Brannen

I. E. MORRIS
PHYSICIAN & 3UGEON '

Diseases, of Women and Children 
Specialty. Office at Red Front.

SP U R . TE XA S

' p H V slc i'Á iii'á  s u r Ü'é ó n  '
Office phone Y 58 Residence 167

.'O': •
Qffice^Nicbols .Sanitarium -

or systems to'tell me lio'w to sell my j ''De n t i s t ' •
'Office over Spur National Bank'product, ho'w to''prepare' advertising| 

for'm yself' rir '^ y  'custb’mers; 'feVw to- 
select safe credit''risk’s'iho'w''t6 ^̂ 1- P  ‘ 'J'J''
iect my bills, ho'w tb-inspire my em-! ' ------------- -—  ■■
ploj^^ds, how to’ invest iiiy earriingS, | 
w'rife j '̂y'' tetters’ arid; generally»' kow I

'DENTIST
Office in Cowkh Building 

SPUR, TEXAS
to d ó i i b l è  iny prOfifs, and how to ' ¡ ,.;f____________
become an intelligent business man | g- (iONKLlN
insfead o f a , poor, jgnorant duh ' 
whiph is, .the obvious, though doubt
less unintended inference, which 
thesp many offers carry.

, |We would not refuse all assist-, 
anpe nor assume the attitude of com! 
plqte,^wisdom . even, in our own bus-j 
iness; but 'the clamarous insistence
of thiesp .splf-styled experts who,^---- . ...........
from a thousand miles away, would j  McWATERS

—  Chiropractor
'Office In Spur Nat’l' Bank Bldg.

¡ ' ■ :i • ■

P1LES_ TREATED 
“ By Injection Method”  

See me-at Dr; Hale’s Office. 
DRS. SMITH & SMITH

I'ent us their superior brains gives us, 
iviolent. interior disturbances. [

Have ,re'all^'failen to the'state :o f ‘ 
'marionettes.'¿oUhàt 'oui-'every ¿oY e- 
me'hi 'must' be' toiitroiled' 'bÿ Strings 
reaching in all directions, to. distant! 
cities wher^ .real. brains .SJe alleged 
to reside? . ,
' f fhere is no greater danger in busi- 
nes.̂  .than that; 'which ,cpmc? frpiï*.sus- 
jiending ¡our own thinking and . lean
ing, upon the .brains o f . others. While 
we can all, profit b̂ y .considering the 
opinions of .our associates, by  receiv
ing, and weighing the advice of those 
with whom we work, to bçççme de- 
pendenent upon absentee brqins, of 
unknown “ experts”  is to court dis
aster whep the time for real think-

Our brains may not be the best, 
ing and prompt decision comes.
They may even be second or third 
class brains, but if we retire them 
from active service in favor o f rent
ed or borrowed brains we will cer
tainly come to grief. Exercise, care
ful feeding and strenuous training 
will do as much for the brain as it 
will for the body; so even if  we can 
boast nothing fancy in the way of 
mental processes, let us keep our old 
brain on the job, and quite possibly, 
as the years go by,-we ourselves may 
develop a surplus which— îf we have 
also developed 'a swollen ego— we 
may ■ offer fo r  ■' rent.-*-iSouthwestern 
Ambassadôïi •*' ■'

---------- 0-------— - — -

Tom- Simmons,', who has-, been 
driving a tractor in breaking -wreat 
land on the Watson place on the

Carpenter and. G.ontractor .
- A U o Flue and Brick Worker.

MRS. P. A. RAMSEY 
i Hemstitching, Picoting and 
; 1 .¡iJButton Making ■

, (2. Blks.,j'Wf GQdfrey& Smart) 
; 'Spur,'■ Texas! /

Plains, was in the city, Saturday pud 
Sunday, having: fi.uished,; the work. 
A considerable acreage i ofl wheat -will 
again be sown this fall in the McA- 
doo territory. There is h o  finer 
small grain soil in the world than 
that on the Plains within Dickens 
county.

r  D R . T  H . :
. BLACKWELL

Eye, Ear, Nose and j Throat 
; ' Diseases a Specialty 
! Office, in Wendell Bldg. , 

Office Phone 36 ‘v 
Res. Phone 25

J

SPUR CHAPTER,
No. 340

Meets Moday night on or 
after each full moon.

H.
Visitors Welcoma

E- Tree, H. P.— J. Rector, Sec.

SPUR LODGE No. 1023 
Meets every Thursday 
On or aftar full m oon.

, Visitors Welcoma

,W . R. ICING, W . M. 
JACK RECTOR, Sec.

\

M. "W. Ed'wardg; o f  Girard, 'tvas in 
■Spur Wednesday,' passing' through 
frqi^ the Plains where'he'had been 
the:jpazt; tWd' fribriths. H e-’rep6rt.s 
fine-icrdps 'o f; inaiZe already made in 
the |Ralls and Grosbytori sections, 
witl^ the'-very finest' prospects for 
c o t t o n ; '! - ’' - ' ' - ' ' ' ' - "

W. J. Young .TOd -farr.V.y. q f Red 
Hilf'lwere shopping, in ^pur the past 
week end. Mr. Young reports ev
erything, qll right , in the. Red, Hill 
coriirtiunity at this time -with fine 
crop prospects in evidence.

I BEAUTIFY 
■  I YOUR

'. I.* -.1.1 A .. .J
=  i

have Water Hose, Sprays 
and Sprinklers

PHOME l i  FOR QUALITY

l!l||||||||!lllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllll!l!U I!|llllllllllllllllllllllll ;

SPUR HARDWARE & | i
FÜR NlTBRE CO. I  j
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We are informed that the little 
child o f Mr. and Mrs. Lester Eric- 
son, who are now making their home 
on tlie Swenson Ranch near Throck 
morton, underwent a surgical oper- 
tion Thursday o f last week. Their 
many friends in the Spur country 
join the Texas Spur in hoping the 
operation is successful and that the 
child will soon be completely re
covered.

------------------. _ o ---------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Bilberry, of 
the Gilpin country, were among the 
shopping visitors in Spur Saturday 
of the past week.

Social and Club flews.

CLASSIFIED ADDS
For Sale— A crop, plow tools, cows 

and teams; near Midway.— G. W. 
Bennett, Elton, Texas. 2p.

---------------o— —
TEACHERS EXAMINATION  

” Notice is hereby given that the 
next teachers examination will be 
held on the 12th and 13th o f August, 
1927. No examination will be held 
on the 5h and 6th as heretofore an
nounced.

H. A. C- Brummett 
County Judge

-------------- o--------------
FOR SALE— House and two lots 

on West Harris Street.— H- E Blen- 
deri. Spur, Texas. 40-4tc

-------------- o--------------

Mrs. W illiam  Manning 
Entertained W ednes

day W ith Bridge
One of the enjoyable parties of 

the week was that o f Wednesday af
ternoon when Mrs. William Manning 

i entertained with bridge in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Love. The 
reception rooms were made moSt at
tractive by bowls and vases o f lovely 
cut flowers placed at vantage places. 
Six tables were arranged for  the 
games and at the conclusion o f the 
fourth game high score prize was 
awarded to Mrs. Gibbs, a lovely tea 
set. Mrs. Flint received as consola
tion a set o f beautiful salad plates. 
Mrs. Edmonds received put prize, 
and Mrs. Ralph Seals o f California 
wa spresented a beautiful vanity set 
as guest prize. A delicious ice 
course was served to Mesdames F. 
W. Jennings, Ralph Seals, Thurman 
Harris, Speer, S. B. Scott, Cal Mar
tin, Nellie Davis, Oran McClure, C. 
L. Love, Jack Rector, A. C. Hull, W. 
E. Flint, Jim Edd Hall, C. A. Love, 
Hill Perry, Roy Harkey, E. C. Ed
monds, W.- L. Gibbs, Floyd. Barnett. 
Dan Zachry, Murray Lea, and Misses 
Lera and Elenor Harfis,

la m a

m o s q u i t o '

\

I should be killed!
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills Flies, Fleas, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches, 
Ants, Water Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets, 
Poultiy Lice and many 
other insects.

Powder Liquid
IOC a n d  35c 50c a n d  75c 
50c a n d  $1.00 Si<25
30c___Spray Gun..... 35c

W riteforfreebookletonkill- 
inghouse and garden insects

McCormick & Co« 
Baltimorej Md.

_Bee^
Brand
INSECT

P o w d e r ^
OR

- IQ U ID

Mrs. Davis Hostess t9 
the Christian Ladies 

Missionary Society

Mrs- Nellie Davis was hostess to 
the Christian Ladles Missionary So
ciety Monday afternoon. Mrs. Ab
bott was leader for the lesson, after 
which a delicious refreshment plate 
was served to Mesdames Abbott, F. 
S. Reynolds, W. H. Putman, O. L. 
Hale, Lee Davis, Tom Teague, R. E. 
Dickson, Vesta Patterson, W. R. 
Stafford, D. H. Sullivan, McGlothery, 
and B. F. Hale.

Mesdames Stovall, Col
lier and Everts Joint 

Hostesses in Shower

MrS; Schrimsher Enter
tains With Shower for 

Mrs. Chas. Powell
Mrs. Homer Schrimsher entertain

ed Thursday afternoon with a mis
cellaneous sower for M rs;'’ Chas. 
Powell. Many novel features were 
carried out in the entertainment, 
and the presentation o f the many 
beautiful gifts received by the hon
orée. A lovely refreshment plate 
was served to the honoree, Mrs. Chas. 
Powell, and Mesdames Dan Zachry, 
Leslie Cooper, Floyd Barnett, Mur
ray Lea, Thurman Harris, Jim EdJ 
Hall, Cecil Hicks, A. C. Hull, W. L. 
Gibbs, W. E. Flint, E. L. Smith, J- 
D. Powell, Jack Rector, Tom Teague 
Cecil Fox and Miss Etta Fite.

Mrs. Gruben Entertain
ed Friday Afternoon  

Club Members

Blackmon Will Raise 
Swiss Milk Goats on 

His Farm and Ranch
B. M. Blackmon, of twelve or flf- 

teen miles west o f Spur, is going into 
the milk goat business in connection 
with his other stock raising interests 
on his farm and ranch. He inform- j 
ed us the other day while in Spurj 
that he now had three ewes of the i
Swiss Milk Goat breed, and from 
these and others he may be able to  ̂
secure elsewhere, will engage in ' 
the goat raising business for the mar-1 
kets. The Swiss goats are said to 
he the best milkers, their milk be-' 
ing used and recommended for me
dicinal and health purposes.

Should the sales warrant, Mr. 
Blackmon will engage extensively in 
the goat raising business.

Haskell Co. Defeats
Road Bond Issue

Mrs. W. C. Gruben most charm
ingly entertained members o f the 
Friday Afternoon Club and a num
ber o f invited guests in her home 
Friday afternoon. The pretty home 
was unusually attractive with flow
ers placed in vantage placés thruout 
the entertaining rooms. Progressive 
42 was the diversion for guests. A 
lovely refreshment plate was passed 
The guests were Mesdames W. T. 
Andrews, Sr., of Stamford, W. T. 
Andrews, Jr., Payne, Chas. Ensey, 
Cleve Ensey, Redell, Cecil Hicks, C. 
L. Love, Geo. S- Link, Roy Stovall, 
William Manning, Maurice Manning, 
Burl Hight, Berry, Nellie Davis, 
Oran McClure, Lawis Lee, and Hor
ace Gipson.

Tuesday afternoon Mesdames F- 
G. Collier, Roy Stovall and Herman 
Everts were joint hostesses with a 
shower in honoring Mrs. E. A. Rus
sell. The first number on program 
was a contest in which Mrs. Russell 
scored high and was presented with 
a shower o f very beatiful and use
ful gifts. A  delicious refreshment 
was passed to Mesdames I. A. Smith 
Lura Glasgow, Frank Goff, L. R. Bar
rett, C. L. Love, Geo. S. Link, Jas. 
B. Reed, M. E. Manning, Chas. White 
ner, Webber Williams, A. C. Hull, 
and Miss Leah Smith.

The West Texas State 
Teachers College

CANYON, TEXAS
Eigheenth Annual Session 

opens September 22nd.
A class “ A ”  Cibllege offering 

work leading to B. A. and 
B. S. degrees.

A faculty o f seventy men and 
Women, each an expert in 
his field.

A $1,000,000 plant to which a 
$300,000 education building 
is now being added and 
which includes:

Dormitories for 200 women.
Labritories for Sciences.
Extensive Library.
Two Gymnasiums and a swim

ming pool.
The Oldest College in North

west Texas, dedicated to 
the preparation o f young 
men and women for success
ful professiona 1 life and 
Christian citizenship.

For catalog and full informa
tion write
D. A. SHIRLEY, RegUtrar.

Mr. and Mrs. Harkey 
Entertain the Par Te  

Club Last Friday

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harkey were 
host and hostess to the Par Te Club 
and guests on Friday evening.

Lovely prizes for high scores were 
given Mr. Wm. Manning and Mrs. 
W. L. Gibbs. Booby prizes were 
given Mr. W. E. Flint and Mrs. T. 
•B. Harris. A delicious ice course 
was served Messrs, and Mesdames 
Wm. Manning, W. E. Flint, W- L. 
Gibbs, T. B. Harris, J. E. Hall, Mrs. 
A. C. Hull and Mr. Ben Friend.

The club will meet August 19ih 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E- Hall.

Joi de Voi Club Enter
tained W ith Bridge 

Friday Morning

Mrs. Homer Schrimsher entertain
ed a number of her friends with 
bridge Friday morning. Five tables 
were in pretty arrangement for the 
games, after which a delicious re
freshment plate was served. The 
guests included Mesdames W. D. 
Wilson, James B. Reed, Dan Zachry, 
Leslie Cooper. Jack Rector, Floyd 
Barnett Murray Lea, Thurman Har
ris, Jim Edd Hall, W. E. Flint, Ce
cil Hicks, Chas. Powell, A. C. Hull, 
W- L. Gibbs, E. C. Edmonds, R. E. 
Dickson, Cecil Fox, Williamson, and 
Misses Willie Richbourg and Katie 
Ellis.

Haskell, Aug. 7.—  Lacking 267 
votes of having two-thirds majority 
Haskell County voters Saturday de
feated the proposition of voting 
bonds to the amount of $1,500,000 
for construction of 115 miles of high 
way in the county.

Complete returns from the elec
tion held Saturday, as tabulated 
Sunday, showed 1,711 votes for the 
bond .issue and 939 against.

Had the election carried, four 
highways were to have been improv
ed, 88 miles of which would have re
ceived Federal aid.

It is expected that the proposition 
will again be placed before the peo
ple.

Spanish-American War 
Veterans, Attention

Mr. W. M. Malone, o f Spur, re
ceived a call the past week from 
Wichita Falls, asking for the names 
and addresses o f Spanish-American 
War Veterans living in Dickens 
County. Mr. Malone urges that if 
any veterans live in this county, they

I

give him their names and address ori
mail them to him at box 686, Spur, 
Texas.

1

LASTER - McCARTY
Mr. Eddie B. Faster and Miss 

Willie Lorene McCarty, o f Afton,

Combination Grocery, 
Filling Station and 

Residence Building |
J. J. Ensey last week commenced' 

the construction of a combination j 
grocery, drive-in-filling station and j 
residence structure in the west part 
o f Spur along the west highway out 
of Spur. The building will be mod
ern in appearance and conveniently 
arranged for the conduct of business 
and in accommodating the trade. 
Mr. Ensey is an experienced business 
man and in establishing a “ Wayside 
Grocery and Gas Station”  will no 
doubt prosper and enjoy a liberal

were united in marriage Saturday; trade from suburbanites as well as
morning, August 6, at 10:30 at the 
home of the brides sister, Mrs. Lee. 
McKnight. Rev. Z. T. McKnight 
performed the ceremony.

The groom is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A- Faster, o f Afton. He 
is o f a highly respected family and

the traveling public.

Afton Farmer Has the 
Best Crops Growing 
Since the Year 1914

R. J. Bateman, of Afton, accom-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Har
key Entertained the 

Par Ti Club Member.^
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Harkey were 

hosts to the members of the Part Ti 
Bridge Club Friday evening. Three

I
tables o f players enjoyed the games 
in which Mrs. W. L. Gibbs was high, 
Mrs. Thurman Harris low, Mr. Wm. 
Manning high and W. E. Flint low. 
A lovely refreshment plate was serv
ed to the following guests: Messrs, 
and Mesdames Jim Edd Hall, Thur
man Harris, W- E. Flint, W. L. Gibbs, 
William Manning, Mrs. A. C. Hull 
and Ben Friend.

worthy of the beautiful daughter o f ; panied by his oldest brother who .s 
Mrs. Willis McCarty, also of Afton. j here visiting with him from Eastern 

Only a few  relatives and friends Texas, were in Spur Monday. Mr.
were present. Bateman informed us that he had

Mr. and Mrs. Faster left immedi- the best crops on his place he had 
ately on their honeymoon trip. They ever made, not excepting the crop 
will be at home at Afton about Aug-
ust 15 th.

Walter Darlington and son, Bud 
Darlington, and Jim Rawlings, of 
Kansas City, have been spending 
several days of this week in Spur 
and surrounding country. Walter 

Darlington is financially ^interested 
in this sBction, in that he has favor
ed numbers of farmers and cattle
men with loans on lands. He was 
%' r̂y favorably impressed with the 
prevailing crop and other conditions 
here at this time.

of 1914 which year he made more 
than a bale o f cotton to the acre on 
the greater part of the crop- Th’J 
price of cotton is now around twenty 
cents with the possibility i f  not prob
ability that it will be twenty five or 
even thirty cents before the end of 
the season.

A  Good Safe Place to Trade

B Schwarz & Son
“ The Store of Little Profits” 

SPUR, TEXAS

Our store is receiving daily big shipments o f all the newest 
styles in fall merchandise. These goods were carefully se
lected by our buyers who are still in New York, and were 
shipped direct from headquarters which guarantees us the 
latest in designs.

As we mentioned last week “ Values”  were going to be the 
object of every purchase; that we are going to get values 
and to give values, we now have early big values for your 
inspection.

JUS T  A R R I V E D
The Newest in

LADIEIS FOOTW EAR
High heel steel patent pumps at $7.95 
W e have full fashioned Chiffon Hose 

to match this new advanced style in 
Ladies Footwear

Also a Big Shipment of 
LADIES SPORT & DRESS SHOES 

Ranging in price from 
$2.95 to $6.45

HATS-
It’s felts that are taking the day. It 
takes a felt hat for a lady to be smartly 
dressed. —Black, Monkey Skin, Val
encia, Rose, Pink, White, Tan and dif
ferent combinations of these, at 

$2.95 to $4.S5

D R E S S E S !  D R E S S E S
Black Satin, Crepe-hack-Satin, Crepe- 
Trimmed, and Color Combinations, 
Featuring the latest styles from

$16.45 to $27.50

It will pay you to visit our store and see 
our selections before making your pur
chases as we are receiving merchan
dise every day that has been carefully 
selected personally fey our buyers—“

B. SCHW ARZ & SON are starting a 
great campaign on values and this is 
our Beginning.

Mr. Burrows, of the West Texas 
Utilities Company,' and wife return 
ed Tuesday from a business trip and 
visit with relatives in the Eastern 
part o f the state.

---------- 0----------
Joe Ericson came in Tuesday from 

the West Pasture.

Mrs. Max Maples, o f McCamey, 
is visiting with Mrs. T. M. Maples 
and family of Spur, and also her 
mother at Jayton.

---------- 0----------
Miss Frankie Barclay, o f Jayten, 

was a guest Monday in the home of 
Mrs. T. M. Maples.

W. H. Cartwright, j f  the .Soldier 
Mound community, was on the streets 
Wednesday, meeting wich friends.

---------- 0----------
Revenge is sweet only to the very 

small individuals.

W. A. Valentine, o f Garza coun
ty, with his family passed through 
Spur Saturday on their way to Me- 
gargel and other points to visit with 
relaives and old friends during the 
vacation period o f farm work,he hav
ing laid by his crops for the year.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Hufstedler 
were in the city Saturday from their 
farm home on Dockum, spending sevj 
eral hours here shopping and visit-, 
ing among friends. I

HORSESHOEING $2 AND UP

We have been asked to do horseshoe
ing at a reasonable price in connection 
with blacksmithing and car body and 
fender work, therefore will hereafter 
do Horseshoeing for $2 and up.

SPUR COMMERCIAL BODY WORKS
CALL ON US!



THE TE X A S SPUR

I h o t
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 

R A K E
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As Clean as a China Plate
NO SOOT, JiREASE OR FUMES

I — see our windows—

!\^stTfe£as IJtilities I

A. W. Phillips, of the Twin Wells 
community, had a big wagon loaded 
with melons in town Tuesday, sell
ing them out to passersby at the pre
vailing prices for melons at this 
time.

-------:------ 0--------------
Miss Verna Bavis of Sol lier Mound 

is this week visiting with her sistei- 
and other relatives and friends at 
Cisco.

Spur Ta^or S h ^

We have just installed a 
new Press. We do bet
ter work and keep up 
abreast of the timesr

IRA SULLIVAN, Proi>.

1/2 BLK. WEST SPUR NAT. BANK

Ward Harris, o f McAdoo. was in 
Spur WedneSi'ay transacting biisi- 
ni ss and meowing witn his frieiiJs 
lare. He reports about three fourtlis 
c f  an inch o f rain Monday on his 
place and throughout th ; McAdoo 
territory.

------------- 0-------------
Arnold Copeland returned the p i-;c 

week fron; the P'ains country and 
he Panhand .0 oil belt, and will be 

ro-manent’v locate J hiTcafler in 
'pa. doing . •. ckin.g and h.niihng for 
h“^l‘ublic as Wi'i a? i i'.or-

r: ts

5 PER CENT 
F E D E R A L  

F A R M  L O A N S
35 YEARS TIME 

$25.00 or op can bo paid any 
tima— Malta yonr own tarns.
Over one hundred million loaned 
to Texas Farmers.

S. L. DAVIS

Uncle Jimmie Jones was here Sat
urday from the Afton country. He 
and Bob Forbis just returned last 
week from the McDowell ranch near 
Del Rio where they caught a forty 
three pound cat fish out of the Pecos 
River.

DICKENS ITEMS.

Mrs. Bob Alley, o f Snyder, has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Reynolds and Mrs. Dunn, o f the 
Croton community,

Mr- Martin Koonsman o f Abilene 
is here on business and visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Koons
man o f a few miles east of town.

Miss Mildred Terry, o f Lubbock, 
is visiting Miss Monte Bell Hawk.

Several cars o f fat cattle have 
been shipped to ithe markets this 
week. Messrs. H. A. C. Brummett 
and Charlie Perrin shipped five cars 
to Port Worth; F. C. Gipson and 
Martin Koonsman shipped four cars 
to Oklahoma City; and Fred Bour- 
land shipped five cars also to Okla
homa City.

Mr. Rawlins, of Anson, is visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F- C. 
Gipson.

Miss Gladys Arrington returned 
from Lubbock, Hereford and Ama
rillo where she has been visiting for 
several weeks.

Mrs. Nettie Littlefield is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Koon, of Fort Stock- 
ton, this week.

Mr. and Mrs .Jimmy C'ozby, o f 
Lubbock, spent the week end with 
Mrs. Cozby’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Meadors.

Grandma Gay showered Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Crabtree Saturday even
ing- Many nice presents were I'e- 
ceived and at the conclusion, cake 
and punch was served to the many 
who were present.

Miss Neal Poroson visited in Spur 
the week end.

Grandpa and Grand mother Bil
berry are planning on going back to 
Arkansas. They sure like Arkan
sas, and we hope that they will see 
many happy years there.

Little Vernon Harris, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Harris, o f a few

ESPUELA NEWS.
Tre series o f meetings which is 

being conducted at Espuela by Rev. 
Crabtree is being well attended.

Mr. Mlmms and chidren were the 
dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .A. Murphey.

Mr. and Mrs. Gragson visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mc
Mahan Sunday.

Misses Ona Shockey, Faye Mc
Mahan, Aleene Murphey Zona Mil
ler, Lillian Simms and Edd Slough 
were pleasant callers in the Duggins 
home Sunday afternoon.

Jjittle Miss Edeen Ford o f Vernon 
is visiting in the home o f her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Duggins.

Miss Lynn McGaughey, of Spur, 
who has been visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cross, returned 
home a few days ago. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Howell and 
children left Monday for Palestine 
where th ey  will visit a few weeks 
with relatives.

The song, “ The Old Rugged 
Cross”  will be illustrated at the 8 
o ’clock service Saturday night. Miss 
Jewell Duggins painting the picture 
while being sung as a duet by Miss 
Ona Lee Shockley and Mr. P. B 
Jones.— Correspondent.

STATE SUPERINTENDENT WILL 
ADDRESS COUNTY TRUSTEES

On Saturday, August 20th, at 10 
’oclock, Mr. S. M. N. Marrs, State 
Superintendent o f Public Instruction 
will address the school trustees of
Dickens County, at the annual Coun-

\

ty Trustee meeting to be held in 
Dickens, Texas.

The law provides that the school 
trustees shall meet during the month 
of August and classify the various 
schools, fix th etime and place for 
holding the teachers institute, per- 

miles south of town, happened to a form* many other duties pertaining
misfortune Saturday morning, g-it- 
ting his leg broken while playing. 
He was just recovering from his eyes 
which have given him trouble all the 
year. We hope he is able to be up 
soon.

Messrs. N. P. Cypert and J. W. 
Jones, of McAdoo, were transaclng 
business in Dickens Tuesday.

Elbert Green, John Gay and Le- 
land Jones have gone fishing. We 
hope they have good success.

Miss Fannie Kelley visited in Dick 
ens the week end. Miss Kelley has 
been attending the West Texas Teach 
ers College at Canyon this summer. 
She will teach school again at Dick
ens.

Commissioners Court was in ses
sion the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cross were in 
the city Wednesday o f this week. 
Tom stated that he had laid by his 
crops, and that he had the l)cst crops 
of the entire country. Here is hop
ing that he picks a bale to ehe acre 
and gets twenty five cents a pound 
on the market-

--------------0------------- -

Look Over Our

House Plans
In the varied array of 

olans you will be cer
tain to find a house that 
exactly fits your needs. 
And when you have de
cided upon the plan you 
like, we can tell you to a 
dollar just what the ma
terials will cost. Stop 
in any time and look 
them over.

Musser Lumber, Co
Spur, Texas

S. R. Bowman has been ill for 
some time and is now confined to 
his room. It is hoped that he .nay 
soon be recovered.

-------------- o--------------
Miss Bessie Maxwell, who has 

been the guest o f Mr;. Tom Cross 
the past two weeks, returned Wednes 
day of this week to her l.ome in 
Abilene.

-------------- o
H. P. Edwards, of McAdoo, was 

in Spur Monday. He and family 
had just returned from a business 
trip and visit to a sister and other 
relatives up in Oklahoma. Big rains 
of flood proportions fell in Oklahoma 
while he was there. He made the 
trip in his new 1928 Essex Coach, 
stating that the only trouble he had 
was three punctures— and nothing 
passed him on the road.

to school matters, and discuss ques
tions of̂  general school interest. It 
is the official duty o f each trustee in 
the county to attend this meeting 
and represent hs school in all mat
ters that may come up for consid- 
eratidh.

We feel very fortunate in having 
Mr. Marrs with us on this occasion. 
Being at the head o f the State 
schools system, he will discuss school 
problems in general and recent leg
islation enacted by the 40th legisla
ture in particular. Since quite a 
few new school laws were passed by 
the last legislature, the discussion of 
these will prove very interesting and 
helpful to all trustees and patrons.

This meeting is not for trustees 
alone, but all teachers, patrons and 

Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Coker andj friends o feducation throughout the 
children are visiting in the East (nis; County are cordially invited to at- 
vveek. j tend.— H. A. C. Brummett, Ex-Offi-

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. M ontgom ey,' cio County Superintendent. 2t
of Lubbock, are visiting Messrs. Lu.-'.k -------------- 0--------------
and Slough. j CARD OF THANKS.

Miss Monte Bell Hawk left Tues-I this method of thanking

C. HOGAN & COMPANY
THE STORE THAT DEALS FAIR

A CONTINUANCE OF
OUR SHOE 

S A Il/
r

$1.95

$2.95
i ' ..'A’ if*'

Our Summer Clear
ance Sale on best 
grade Ladies Shoes 
is still open to you. 
Shoes in the parch
ment and blond col
ors-still so good for 

street wear-which  
formerly sold for $5 
$6 and $7 at O N L Y

$1.95 and $2.95
A L S O  the very Lat
est Fall Styles in the

JOLESH -
T H O M A S

SH O E
ranging in prices—  

from  $5 to $8.50

day for Rising Star where she will 
visit relatives.

Little Miss Winnie Mae Cole is 
visiting in Wichita Falls-

our relatives and friends for work
ing out our crop and we thank Mr. 
and Mrs. Henson for taking care of 
our things while we had to be aw ay 
from home. Also we thank Mr. 

CARD OF THANKS Harris for the barbecue he sent ouc.
We take this method of thanking  ̂ .p^ose present were Charlie Kimmel, 

each and every one for the kindness gailey Kimmel, Tom Rape, Elmer Hob 
and consoling words and floral o f- ' Jesse Jlobson, C'as Sears, Loyd 
ferings during the sickness and ^loud, Woodrow and Jene
death o f father, son and brother, pj,jgg_ jj^ y  God’s ricnes tblessings 
C'. C. Rutledge. And especially do 
we thank Dr. Grace for his untiling 
efforts; Roscoe McComb.s, Lee and 
Gager Wade for just coming and 
staying and helping us during this 
sad hour. ^May God’s richest bless
ings be showered on all.— Jessie 
Rutledge, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rut
ledge, Odell Rutledge, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Rutledge, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Rutledge and family, Mr- and Mrs.
Lee Welch and family, Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Jos 
Siragus and family.

John A. Davis returned Tuesday 
with Rob Davis t'- Ou'taqua whi-r-s 
he will spen i a week or two with. 
Mr. and Mrs Davis.

Weldon Grune.s and wife returned 
this week fiüiii a vacation of sovutal

be snowered on all.— Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Rutledge.

---------- -----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jordan, of

Hico, are here visiting their son, A. 
W. Jordan and family o f the Duck 
Creek community. Mr. Jordan re 
ports crop conditions here much more 
promising than in his country where 
weevils fleas and lice have been do
ing damage.

__ -̂------------------------ 0---------
Miss Aline Perry, o f Stephenville, 

is in Spur the guest o f her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs.- L. H. Perry.

---------- 0----------
Mrs. J. E. Morris and little Miss 

Francis are spenning the week in Has 
kell with her mother, Mrs. Lemmon 
and family.

.  -------------- 0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Richey, of the

Shipments o f  
New Dresses and 
Hats are arriving 
daily. ,

They come in the 
Latest Colors and 
Fashions.

Come in and let 
us show this 
merchandise to 
3 ^ o u ..

1

i

MEN’S W EAR LADIES W EAR
THE STORE THAT DEALS FAIR

SPUR, TEXAS

M. B. Wilson and wife were here 
Saurday. They are real people.

---------- 0----------
J. H. Hoover was in town Satur

day.
■ O------------- —

J. Carlisle was here Saturday from 
Gilpin.

-------------- 0--------------
Miss Nina Grace, o f Dallas, is in 

Spur this week visiting with her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Grace

Mr. and Mrs. J. H- Boothe, o f ' a' 
mile or two south of Spur were in 
the city the past week shopping-and' 
visiting among friends-

L. C. Ponder of east o f  town;.was; 
on the streets Saturday, greeting; 

his friends. Mr. Ponder has been' 
in poor health for some time, and«' 
we are glad to note that he apparent 
ly is now enjoying the very best o f  
health.

days spent in Abilene, Wichita Palls  ̂ Croton country, were recently vis- 
and other points. ‘ itors in Spur.

BAISDEN & PARTRIDGE BROS.
THE BEST EQUIPPED SHOP IN THE WEST

Auto Repiar W/brk, Acetylene Welding 
One Day Battery Service— Radiator 

Repairing
DAY PHONE 192 NIGHT PHONE 292
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/ .v>ppg S Y A T B 'o F TEi'AS, ;]
'f® the Sheriff or Any Constable oi 

Dickons County,— GREETi|JG: Ij
You are hereby commaritieij to su 

Mike^ by making jpubir

price of 
services, 
$266.00

^ouse thox'C»f, in Diek^b^
(in the Thinl ilbwiay in OcwFcv. A. 
ij». 1927, ithe «ktnc heifttf
Jay of October, A ; ; « .  192TDthen
ind there, to answer a petition filed 
i^ said court on ti>e 16th day of 
July, A. i)̂  1927, in if suit numbered 
oh the dbcketi o f  said court No. 358 
viherein :J.;A-iSmith is Plaintiff, and 
itike MikelSiis Defendant, and said 
petition ■ alleging that, heretofore, ;Oh 
<̂V about the. 15th day of April,  ̂A. D< 
1927, the plaintiff and defendant en
ured into a verbal contract, whereby 
defendant; einployed plaintiff as 
Driller ip the digging\and drilling of 
ai certaifrbil well 6h the lands of tbs' 
Pitchfork Land & Cattle Company, 
iii Dickens County, Texas, that in pur 
suance of said contract plaintiff per
formed services and labor from the 
sith day of May to the 27th day of 
May, A .,® s 1927, being 22 days la- 
bijr, at,'the agreed wages of $11.50 
p^r day,; the said wages .payable un- 
dbr said'contract upon the 5th ,̂ and 
20tb of e'kcli month as the same ac
crued; That defendant is indebted 
to plaintiff for said services and la- 
bbr in the sum of $253.00, .that in. 
addition to said services, the plaintiff 
at the special ihstarice hhfi request of 
defendant, on the 4th day of May, 
1927, performed labor and services 
as driller on said well at the agreed 

$13.00 for said one day’s 
making, now the sum of 
now due this plaintiff by 

said defendant.
That there is now justly due this 

plaintiff by said defendant the siim 
0̂ ; $266.00; and that no paft o i said 
Slim of $26(6.00 has been paid; ..That 
on the 28th day of May A. D. 19.27, 
this plaintiff presented said claim to 
Cliff Loveless, the agent of def|n,-, 
dánt, and^SÓ dáys hás expired sirieb 
the presentation ■ df said claim, ' as 
aforesaid, and B. G. .Worswibk, ■ a 
prjBcticing attorney of this court, is 
representing this plaintiff in this 
cause, and is entitled to a reasonable! 
fee therefor, which plaintiff alleges 
thé sum of $20.00 as a reasonable 
fee herein-

Plaintiff further shows that for 'the 
purpose of fixing a lien to secure the 
payment o f said claim, he on the 28th 
day of May, A. D. 1927, did have 
made duplicate accounts of said ser
vices, with amount due him for the 
same, and did present to the agent 
of defendant one of said duplicate 
accounts within thirty days after said 
debt for labor and services had ac
crued, and said plaintiff did on- the 
28th day of Mayy, A. D. 1927, filé 
the other of said duplicate accounts 
witluthe county clerk o f this county, 
which accOùnf 'wàs by said' clerk re
corred in a book kept for that pur- 
posé; which said account was by 
said plaintiff verified by "híá affida
vit of the correetness'of same, where 
by said lien was fixed and jreser'veff 
by law, as in such cases made and 
provided, upon. the: property of de 
fendant, to-wit:...Qil well derrick, 
gine and boiler,, fuel oil, .m^chiaery 
and tools for said wey,,ai),d,all„pthep 
appurtenances to said oil well.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the 
court that defendant be _  .(¿ted t9, 
appear and answer herein, in terms 
of làw, that plamtiff .have; judgmoBb 
for his debt, interest from May 28th 
1827j attorney’s fée ,'c6sts of su't arid 
for ioreclosure of his lien upon the 
property of the dqfen^dan^ and-tlj^ 
the same be jdaiCreeS -̂to ‘he_spld '^%- 
cordfng to law, and for genera’, xç 
lief, fi

H^ein Eáil Eiát'lilíl TKáv^lhefore 
said ¡court, at its aforesaid regular

THEi’STBAtTE JGiff!'TIEK AS, 
.ícToBíltíTSh.eciffi xni Any;¡<JonstabIé o í  
.vedPiqkenè pGpiihtJtj—b © E iE B T IN '€ r í ' 'd  i 

YduSarerheiieby comnianded to 'suin' 
mon. Mike.' Mikfelsbby making .pubh- 
.eitioïi) oÊ .this 'oitatiòn once. iu pèac'n 
week for fottUipsucobsBiveh-weekB pre- 
rviofasiito/the' rettifn- day herUof,- in 
•sòme' 1 néwspapeiffrpublisfied ‘to  Ybór 
county, if there be a ■ííeWSpapéir pufe- 
-liàhed9théi'eto',iJbùt^'-ifr>iliét, then- in 
■àtiÿ nuwápapeti' puMishéid fW^thé -fiéab- 
ífeati pjouAtj^where - ft‘ « ¡newspUper ife 
plibllshfedjdto' ' (appeíái*̂  a f ’ •'thè' ' ïegùlat 
term o f the •Gôûrt'tÿ'’ <3bùi*t‘ ’oîf‘ 'î)iêlîëilh 
GtftHïtÿ, Itoh'bè'î hóldfefi!- B.V ̂ thè^^Ìjoiirl 
[HhUsfe ■‘'■thet'ëofĵ 'îii 'JlMcHèiis',"̂ èiaM 
on- t'hé''ThÍrd^M'óudaí^Tn ■ Óctobè’t;'‘Al 
Dt<MÍ9¿7>, thè''ètóife’ *'beiilg'''thé ì'7th 
■däisP'W'''öct'öbeh,'>‘A.'' D;''11927;' thcounty, if the:

lished therein, but i f  not, then i | ; f e i r  ^ ^ e tor f iHda
any newspaper published in the near»! 
est county’>where a .  newspaper i^

I in said court'“orf ÏKê'^Îfith daÿ ' ôï 
i^tífy ^r'''D.^l927,''to ■á'̂ suití’ íiúmbét'ed 
; dri‘ttfé‘’cíoc'két ó f ‘ sáíd'coÜit NóV’3èÒ.
■ ■iV'ii’éi*ein’''SL A. 'Mo'oré’ 'is Plaíh^iff áhd 
¡Mike Mikels is Defendaàï,“''álrfd ¿aid 
jiiéiiWótt alleging'ïïiàt HèS'ètofoi’éi^on 
jâr ‘âh'ou't’’ th é 'l ’5-th**àaÿ'o f ‘ Àpril,'’À.' 
iDj'1927, the piátotíff and 'dèfeUdaiit 
l^iiféièd tofo a^Véfhál ‘'cfóhtract wheÿff 
|Éÿ ' def'¿ndà'h't 'èiriplôyèd plhtotiff ' Às
tôbl 'âres'êëf fe 'fhe -di'èèfbé áü'd’ dtiíl-
ing of a certaih'biï'vï'&i'ôtf tte  ihildá'
of the Pitchf ork Xâhd "& Cattle Com-
ipàilÿ,' In ï)ickéffs'‘ ëôtirltÿ, % x a è ; 'thál
jfí"'purstJáñ\íé ò f ’'àà'id''CoU'ti:àÿé'ÿlàin-
fift' performed "services and labor
ifróní'‘̂ tto¿'‘*feth'̂ ‘'da^ b f ’‘ Mhÿ,''tô “'fire
2‘7th "aar'b f’''Ma'y'' A ‘/D . '  1’927,'béìiig
/¿f'''(làÿs*1i'ài)ô¥,''at' the "á^’ée¿í^*w'a¿és
i f ’ $fl'.'5*o' per'day, the sàid’’ wages 
-.'luq.) touitiui o.Lj.bi .vJniip'' ••.fio.iiit payable under said contract upon the
ifh and' 20111 dáy¿ o f '.éach’monili aè
i;he same accrued; 'Thàt ’defèridànt is

; iñde'biéd fo plaintifli' for 'said'ser'vices
end'fa'bor ili thé sumí of $2d3..dd ;
Thqt there is now. justly due this

:;t>laintiíf by said defendant the sum
■ 1 V-I.r . s t i r ; ,  Í : i ;  i - i  ; . ;  rf ■.•; .•
'Of $253-00 and that no part o f saidI 1 ■; "■ ■ ■' >!l •' v.i,.--
jsum o f $253.00 has been paid. That
i(!)n the 23th day of Mjay A-. D. Í927, 
ibis plaintiff, presented s^id claim t(- 
t l i f f . Loveless, the agent o f idefen- 

;dant,.apd 30 .days has expired since 
;ithe-.presentation o f .said .Qlaim,. 
^aforesaid, and B. G. 'Worswick, 
ipractipinç: attorney o f thip court, is 
j^epre?,ep|;ing; ..t-his., plaintiff in this 
í-éa,use^>an4íis entitle^ to a^jceasonable 
yf^S^.:^l}eroÍpr ¡iiyh,ich .plaiptÆ.. alleges 

pufp ,.pf, $20,Op ,as .a, Reasonable 

ÿteie,ibprpiiu.u'; vJ b".i. ■;!!•- '■ >: 
Plainj;if fnrtker .,sho,ty6,,,t;hat; faj; 

ihe,;pprppsp qf ^xing a Jjep-,to ..seçpre, 
ijthe, payment i. of,, aaid claim, • he,. on 
;fhe.28th;day,of,îiIay,.A, D, f?27 , did, 
Ifiay.e,ip^fleti idupUcate accounts ; of 
naid Services,: 'with amount due . him 
for, same, and did present to, the.agent 
o f defendant, one o f  said duplicate 
accounts > within thirty days after 
áaid debt, fo r  labor and services had, 
accrued, and said plaintiff did on. the 
28th day o f May, A. D- 1927, file 
the other .of said duplicate accounts 
with the county clerk o f this coun
ty, which account was by said clerk 
recorded to a book kept for that 
purpose, which said account was by 
said plaintiff verified by his affidavit 
of the correctness o f same, whereby 
said ■ lien, was, fixed and preserved by. 
lajw, as to! such cases, made and ,pro- 
vijïèdi upon -the property. ■ o f .. defenn 

'Oil :'well, derridk, -engine, 
ai^d itobiler-,' ‘ fuek' oil, '»'áchtoery and 
'tòòlS'fòr'èàìd' Oil '‘well- and all other'
apptti^fenàhces't'ô sàîd Oil' -WeB. -voii -,

¡Wherefore plaintiff • p rays '5 'the 
"coli.rt that defendant -be cited to 
appear and answer herein, in terhi.s 
o f ilaw, that plaintiff have judgement 
If Or his debt, interest from May 28 th 
19^7 attorney’s fee. Costs o f suu 
anji for the foreclosure o f his lien 
'upon the property of the defeiidant, 
aha that the same be decreed to be 
sold according to law and for gen- 
'ÈRdl relief. . ,

■'¡ilerein Fail Not but have before

published, to aitoear 'at the regula| 
term of the County. Court o.f Dickens 
County, to be holden at . thç\ Court 
House thereof, to Dickens, Texas^ 
on the Third Monday'; in October, A;i 
D. 1927, the same being the 17th; 
day of Octpb.er, A. D... 19.2,7, then 
and there to answer a.^etitioh filed 
ia  sai^ Court, on the '¡fitlij (^ay ofi;
July,' A. D. 1927; in a sùityiumber ' 
ed on the docket of said court No.i 
S5ff, wherein J. F- Taylor - iS' Plain-i 
tiff and Mike Mikels is Defendant.! 
an'j-^sàid .petition aileging^lh^t oi. 
oôf^èoiït’ tkèLlÇtÎii iliîtoil, A.j
D. 1927, tha$ plaiptifl and defendant! 
enterei^i^tOj  ̂̂  ji^ontract, wherS]
by defgWdaft^.^mipioyed plaintiff as| 
pumpet ‘  arid ‘watchman in the dig

ging ;:an4 ’ 'Jl’pipgt
vreif on ■thq.Jand^ o^^.-t^a.-yitchfovk 
Land & Cattle Company, in Dickens 
county, Texas, that in-pursuance of 
said contract plaintiff performed 
services and labor fromXhe 15th day 
o f April, A. D. 1927(':-uhtil';'the 15th 
day o f July, 1927, a t  fb® agreed 
wages of $4.00 per day, \îvages to 
be paid by the 5th ^hd 20th (^ays of 
each month as it ^ecrued, ‘ anii  ̂ that 
defendant is indebted, to the»^plain
tiff for said seryiçes !'and 'lab'bi in 
the sum of $3;b0,0p. That; bn̂  the 
31st day of ̂ a y ,  ^D. ^927, he 
presented his" account^to the |gent of 
defendant, fq^'servicjes then ijendered
for defendant, and' filed-a duplicateij j
thereof verified asi! required/ by law 
with the County C prk of this coun
ty, and the same v verifl^  by his 
affidavit, and recorded in a book kept 
for that purupose ijn accordance with 
law, thus fijJpg and pfïrsqm’ing his 
laborer's ligh t o , secure *|the'.ji>ayxiient 
of the amount ,;then; duq hini, being 
then o f tbe amount o f '$¿81.00 up
on the property belongiiigl to an^ in 
the possession o f the defeVidaht.i to- 
wit: Egine‘'ahd boiler, casing in and 
out of the said well, buildings on 
said premises, oil well derrick, st’’uct- 
ures, tools, drills, and appurtenances 
of the said well and furniture in 
dwelling on said .premises. That 
since the filing o f said account tl.c 
plaittiff has continued in his employ
ment as aforesaid, and has rendered 
services and labor; in accordance with 
said contract for 44 days, and files 
this suit to continue and preserve his 
said lien for said additional time, as 
wellvas-to' enforce his -lien fo r  ■ the 
entire period of- 90S days; that plàiii- 
tjff is to'possession'of said'prett*i^s‘ 
and is continuing-to-'his-said-employ- 
m(!Hb.i'';‘"'' r*'V0i .',i

Wherefore plaintiff prays the court 
that defendant-be-eited-itt-terms of 
lav I,. ;, that; r.plaintiff-' .hâve ■. j  udgement'.
;fer his debt, interest thereon, attor-,
.ijpy’s fee of-^O.OO-'as prnvided by 
.lawpScosts- of .iu it. and fbr the 'iorck 
ctoBuorei of' his ilien.àrid the' property 

-.of 'defendant;àufijedt to said lieli be
decreed to be sold....to, .a.ccQrdanc.e

..with Jaw, rand-for general relief. - •
Herein Fail Not but have before

Ti€sT-?̂ 6pè^ift ;i®fTuiar j s3ii  ̂ court, at its .aforesaid rv.gular.
term,_ this y rit . with, yqur retur-nj terto, this -writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

' .¿-‘‘Gbssea .'ûÀder ’ir^- htoid arid- the '.Seal 
j[^?ba^s43gdî4iîfet\Tîffice to ’.ifîckens 

day of July, A. D.1927 
EOBT. REYNOLDS, Cler'i 

County Court, ÊfckeïiS^^^
By Neal Fortson, Deputy.

thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted; the same.

^fjiyen .un(3er my hand and the Sfpi- 
oifl said Court, at office in Diokens 

the 16th_d^ay of July. A. D .l927 
, JipBT.:.REYNOLDS,

.tjr, Court,,-Dickqns Cq>,-Texas, 
¿Jeal Fortson, Deputy, .-.¡j.;;;

THEPiá¥Xlrá'"-(9F«3ígxAS, I
L'.Tâ thefc Shferiff or; àWy OiffistaBle of
jisDiBkensl'Ceuttty-i-lfJREETING:' ' ' 
orfiYou’ are ('Hereby'- ÓotomUhded to 
summon Mike MiKël3' '‘ 'bÿ ' hiaktog 
'publicàtibn Of' thig’Cilatìyà'‘ò'ncé each 
w0ek'(' fo r ' f bür ' 'káccétslvfe -weeks 
prèvibus'ïto'- thè ''retüni • riäy hèféof, 
in -ëôiSé n'ewspàpèf-' ‘published to j/ottf 
,Goahty>I i f  thèrfe' ' ie i ' •> à ’ -toewispaper 
publtehiedilthéreiri; ‘ but ' if  hot, then 
to-'’'úny¡jiiéiyspápeh‘pnbíighéd' ih ' the 
«tóáreSt-’éóünty '‘wher'è a‘ héWápáp'ér'’iL 
■piiblishèdi to appear at thié' règuïàr 
térto "òf ¿"■tìytiè'é’s ' Cbhrt òf''Précihct
NK- 1 'Of M k e is - 'é . ' t o ’b'é''hóli
'd'eh St''th^’ CbuM H(hiSfe‘"th'ereot, 'in 
Difckhni*,-’'Texla3;' bif 'tlie ■’4‘tfr'liil(^nday 
ili*-iitigiist;'.At fee''fe'ame*’ be
ing the 22nd day o f Augunst^ A. 'D.' 
i927;-then' arid'lhdre'''t'6' answer' a 

; petition ftifed'in' safd cliurt'bri 'the 9to 
' day of June, A. D. 1927, in' a shit 
. niifhitored bh the' d'ecket’o f said court 
N'6V''265;’ ■v^he'fe'ih'iErhest Sale ,,is 
Piiihtlff; 'and‘'!Mike‘^Mikels is Defen- 
idant, and he Plaintiffs demand be- 
.¡'rf^'h'p6n''acc(iunt’^f6f labor done and 
(services' 'peWo'rmeil fey  !plaintiff for 
defendant at his special instance ^nd

of 't’wo 'iiuhdred and No-lOO Dollars, 
Herein Fail Not but have, befoiUti. ivI'i'i-VOi!.: . ' rlr : ' . . - '

said Court, at its aforesaid regular
. .iiov ' ' ''

term this "writ with, your return-1 : -, , ' [ [ ■ . ■••.'Mil
thereon, showing How you have ex- 
ecuted the same.e-rij o ; i'.-.vr! : -'..i.'LUt

Given under my han^ .at office in 
Dickens, Texas,, this the. If9.th< dayj.of 
Juiy, a !. D. I 927'"  'V t o v v  Oft
8 ^ #  brrk-i?̂  fe iicO B B ,,,.
Ju^tipe o f the. Peacq,.|^|ioinct No., 1,. 
(L .3..,),. , . D i^ens Cqunty

Last week Jaqk Reptor wentj.up 
to.| jBledsop to pipet ¡Mr.s, JRqctor; and 
Mrs.- C- P- ■'ypo, Tyito; ■ G. L.
Barj^er a ,n (i,f^ ily , had 'ipsti pfqfhi’.PPd 
frpjij, a .-tourtog .trip,, to: C^lifprpia, 
l^.,,R,e<;tor,: accompanied .tliem :bac;k; 
to...Spur thq,,fpHq'vying.day-' .; .

.to ' . ■ ■
|Frqnk,Haiq . o f .̂ f-wel-ĵ e or,',fifteen. 

.miles southeast of Spur, was her,® 
trading recently. , .

Mrs. Bill;. . w,^,-.,shopptog,, -to 
j h e  c i ^ y  , la ^ ,  .■ w e ^ k ,,^ r o m j.,th q ir . ,} ;i ,o jn e  

on the gpur,;Ra,ncjR-

b oo i.i  ;iy .‘ iii 'd t  ■"(

.(;'i(.i ui bojii'iv
lilfl

See Us 
for

ssoirbftt/I orf.r -loi irir 
-Ì.' i.-î-tol"' bf'i'. 
b iu i  e a s itJ a i" .  n t i ' j  

(“ iiH'O'id bn-’’- rto!'. 
y'líú.ooqao

TM€QmY^
' WMEERyíílJ >iiU'ílíi' •. toi.'.

i ; : ; ; ; ; ! ; ; ; ; : C O . ; ,  ;

R h o n e  1 1  .;

1(1

tog  the past ten days with his son, 
Hi; H. Butler and family of soutbvv^t 
n f ' Spur, left Monday o f this ' Week 
S r  Stamford where he wili'yisit .sév- 
'eral days with a brother feefbre re. 
turning to Austin. Mr. Butjer is .an 
S-d ex-Confederae Soldier ■ \and ‘ ; is 
now making his home at thé Oid Sol
a r s ’ Home provided for them. ;by 
Bto people of Texas, and states thst 
they are well provided for and look- 
iS: after by the state employees,S - - - - -- - - -  1
to'7- L. Hutto, o f Highway, was oi( 
thé streets Saturday -with the crowds 
& te that day. He was most op- 

' Stoistic 'at%his

his farm home to the southeasttfep 
Dugk Creek stating that he had q'hii' 
enough rain Monday evening to kif- 
,tle the ĵ Vist and make plowing a:Hfc- 
'jtie ‘dreggy’. However further • oh 
down toward Girard it is said th^t- g 
‘¿ulley ttosher’ fell. '  '
A ----------------------------  fe':

iJ. Carlisle, of Duck Creek, was'iin 
■the streets Tuesday, reporting a iii(ce 
shower in that section Monday evhn>-
mg.

A-V 1 / .• i f'f ••'-■••J
s e -ie rh y n ^ ile s  .w e s t

of Spur,'was-here r^ently, ifea'ding
_ .........................   ̂ and.m.eettog. with his friends'(if fee

¿ in to , :  h b i ( h ' t o  r e s i l e 6 t f e b - w f e - 'a p d  o a i i ^ r y .  f.“ i ;

and'‘ ’m'arke't prices, j *̂ ________ _ o _________  A!”;
Hverything now indicatq's,\that ' Mr. Stephenson, of the McAdijS
will have bumper crops 'witK high section o f Dickens county, was a xe-i
• V I • •

prices. cent business visitor in Spur.

FiLLlNG YOUR BASKET 
HERE

is a real pleasure :̂ for you kno'w ' that 
first hf aii, it is not g'duig’ to cfest 'you 
more than it should, and seconiilly,, you 
can be sure theitfev’hkteVei* you Rf in 
it will be of the best quality.

J O P lI f 'l  & GIBSON-' ,

ri.d
IH.I:

T H E

«Ife jésÆ eaQ fyiS Â ô p p e::

at Home
. S Q L  Ö Ä V iS  B 0 ÌL D 1 N G

Pho;ne 262  and, 20 .' ìJOjT
"id ii;: (¡■Vi >0 tl 

J fr o u p iiO 'i iH  l

INSURANCE :m  : : BOP^DS -.̂ : ui d LOANS

CLEMMONS INSURANCE AGENCY
Spur Nat’L Bank B|dg. SPUR, TEXAS 

NOTARY PUBLIC....
Phones 84-122

io'l

iHaiipaGst t3S'oiiu¡shBv<eí 2'Oc '

Goodrich Silvertown Cord Tires

PENNANT GAS AND OILS 
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

ir.’-

*^SeŸvite That Satisfies’*

PENNANT S E R V IE  STATION
■ r . ñ

HAMBERGER MoCOMBS
On the Wrong Side of the Strét.

THE S A N I T A R Y  C A F E  -
After ari,short sumni'er vae&trbil- "wb ’ 
are again open and prepared to servb ' 
our patrons and friehdsv, j  ;

C A L L . O N  U S  A T  A N Y  O L D x T I M E ^

as
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Echo From the “AIL 
I Texas Good Will 
j: Tour” Recently

^ort Worth, Texas.— ;That the 
ey^s of the country are tiirning to- 
wajrds Texas as a rê uitv pf. the AIl- 
Teikas Special Good Will T^ur, that 
visfted /fourteen of the làfge cities 
of !/thel North and JEast diifing. the 
mocnth'of June, is being abundantly 
sho/wn by recent c'oipm^nt bÿ .news- 
pa] ers and other : publications and 
by letters received by the All-Texas 
Wiys and Means Conimittee from 
tho se sections- '

'New England has been- given a 
better idea of Texàs and Texans”, 
wripes Gjeorge Hi -Clifford, native 
Tejçan who is now a citizen .of B.ps- 
tonl .and adds ¡that; he has received 

fropi ..ifivestment 
about this State since , the 

pf the All-T,e?cas party.,,....
-le tour, i according! ,tp ,the,,;New 

Yoi-jk Sun, has, ,ssrv.ed. tp, bping . the 
metropolisis and Texas closer togeth 
er, iand the New' York Gî"ephi(: de?

• claries that sulfh enterprises seiVe 
to ‘|hn'àKe ' a rnbre' tihit'ed hat'i’dh''bf 
the. United 'StateSi” ■'The Graphic 

sugi ests that) a- party-, of /Ne-w ;Yoi)i:-- 
ers Should tour Texas.

“ Such visits are , productive •"^f 
grea): good,” says the Graphic. They 
establish friendly relationships in 
business as well as in a purely so
cial way. They help one-part'of 'the
couivt^y to, rpcognipe ..thp ".pçbhlemp 
and the ambitions of ̂ other^parts.”

maitp , .inquiries 
houpes 
visit

Sun, “ the chief bond of affinity be
tween N ew . YorkNew York and ,Tçxa? is a, 

... 7/ i-m  OfiJcommon restlessness— a cgmipon dis
inclination, to be content, with .thiiigs
as they are. New Tork çan under
stand a ^Staf è Which ma^es a seaport 
out of an inland city like Hpustpn, 
causes Uncle Sam to crèpte harbor,s 
at Point ' ïsab'el and borpus Christi,
turns e désert of the lower

(Í.

Comn|enting it epntinpes: , “The^aid ,,^pewspapers in Eastern centers, arid
trade balance of the Unibri is so .“Tex^S..i.lppe^ iiJ addition to this special article wii
ly adjusted that New York corild riot .^hup^ . pjisban^ tljê  are appearing in weekly
be so great as'it is Witlioùt 'Texas in his column which is printed in and inorithly publications. Two M- 
nor couldj T,exasI realize its compiei  ̂| hpndreds of newspapers,. ,“cbuld feed liistrated articles, with views of the 
cial importance without jNeyv y.o.rĵ ê'dery ,ojte:iOfnthe.;l.;;900i000,000-hu^ 'sky/Ihies of Dallas and Port Worth 
jrhe more that i,s ^n e to,.emphasizej^mani.beings, on earth and: have foorii .'.riild (jf the sça wallj at Galv̂ eston, 
^nd clarify, htia .relationship fthdj;̂  ̂ raise. c<)ttoh.”biiAnd,.the Syra-,- were /printed l̂i the j Ghicago' Corn
ier for the two American ,pippir<j.s,j’ j|f;i|sei, N-. Y,).,Herald,dpoints out that. mdree, publicajtidn/.pjE the Cjhicagp 
j “Northern cap.itakjy exclaips., the- there, are many.ireaSons: why. Texas.. As^clation of -Commerce, and^im- 
|jew York A,mericam ip an editorial pnd New .^ork shouldl get closer tri-,. liar ajrtfcles appeared in The Kan- 
Which appeared in .all Hearst ne'ws-; géthefi ; “One-of.'themj’’ it sajlscblialisajS Citlan the publication of tho 
papers throughout the, country,, “ ip., -the : richest arid .most populous .lofcKàhsap City Chamber bf Cbm-riiè'rce.' 
^ st learning the oppcjrtunitie  ̂ to the .Uniop— the. leader, in firiance- New York hap issued p ŝpecial ,è<Îi- 
manufacture raw materials where and ,industry. .)The!.ather is the-big ' 
they are, grbwn.” ‘|lt would. be a gest in territory ahd- .rirgrieultural 
good, thing for the .country,” it con- putput.. Every .school boy is famil->

tion, giving iiwenty-fdrir }iages' tb" 
the Texas toijr, and t.hei.Airiaricjaii 
Banker, of Nejy York, the Mamuf^O-

tiinucs,, ‘,‘if the investment bankers iar with .the primacy, of Texas:as a turtrs,',,Record, of Baltimore ■: anp 
ciould be. induced to,,yisualize^ tkej matter o f :size,: but. few-,of; us real- •- —
wonderful resources.,of Texas. There j ige .hey precedence .in he ;production 
they would find in a single State an of 'the necessitaes of life- Fro.nl the 
^mpire, greater ip area than Germany, latest Official statistics at hand,, for
before, the way sheared her, and in- 
. finitely richer ip natural re?ources, 
,'^here .they would‘ |find five, piUlipn 
all-Amprican people, a blend o f .the 
^outh, the stock that wrested the 
republic of 'J/'exas from Mexico, and
iriimigration from the mid-rWest. It
. . -̂ 9]:. '.I ■: .< j  ■IS a race and, an ,epvir(|nment pro
duce independence, ipdustrp, .Yisiem
Perhaps’ n'o''^tate in ;̂ he U^pn has
so may strings to its . bow as Texs^-
Spe'leads .all States in̂  eptton, -wo.jl,,
li'V'estbck'a.nd oil. ' Hep known oil de
ppsits are so huge that thpy exceed 

in(-I /' ■ 'I- C'all calculations, and if  , contr:.>i;Ld 
i - f i ' j ' i ’-’T ' ' , ,  '-will drown our eleven billion dpl|ar

oil industry. The state, raises every
known agricultural broduct of^ïhe

■ T''-: , ' ■  i .n :-.'tf(0'i>.i 'i ; l )
“ Pefhabb.’ f'Say^'’ the. NAw York''country, from winter wheat on .the

, -__j  -J- W indsw ept p la in s to  se m i-tro p ica l

fruits and grains in the irrigat'eii'ilel-

!^io
fe-Grande ‘Valley' into a fertile, and f( 

cund garden replaces the. longhorn 
o f  the plains with fine beef cattle 
which can hold their own in , the 

bhicago markets,c ity   ̂arid
of oiï from its lands.

ta, o f the Rio Gràndé, lying in the 
latitude-of ,-Miariii. .Northerii-'capital 
is j u ^ - ¡érirping 'd̂ íié. vopportanities.' ifá 
manufacture-ItJ^e . ■ ipaw' : materials 
where they are grown.—Flour mills, 
,m.eat .produbth, refineries;;'' le'átKrir. 
gooda,. arid i abovie: all;; 1 cotton, and
woolen goods- beckón to it with a- 
boundinSg ‘opportuiiiiies;?’ ni o

“ When, will the ¡ East f get oven its 
fond; 'illusión-.'tKat' -Texas i s ^still /á  
state-. tìf cbwboys; ' istud poker ; a-nd 
banditsW’ 1 asks the; New. -York. TeleK 
gram.'iorf'AZ Governor, Moody tolff
Boston- Ihewspapfeiatìen, if  tbeje ; Were
''to fall asleep -in their o-wn-town and 
wake up toniorrow in DaBas, Hbus  ̂
ton. or - amy* óthear-large .Texas' citW 
they Wbuldifind themsfelves sutrduridi; 
ed by, taller'ii buildings..: than they 
were accustomed;.to see- He might 
have added that ithe buildings wo-rld 
have a' less dingy appearance  ̂ that 
the street ĉars wouldi^bè cleaner, 
that ordinary'.priople would be üving 
mostly-in;'.bungalows- on- fifty if oat' 
lots instead-of dark tenemferits, that 
-Houston is passing Boston -as a 
though she had to dig her harbor. 
and"tbát riibfe riioTieV is being'spent 

the assignment of ’seats following j for electrical development in Texas 
the admission of. Texas iritb the ,Un-, 'right ribtv -.thah In all blew .Englabd 
ion, arid for the Whole decade .that' SÍates,¿ntltbgetÍieK” ; ' ‘ . V/
folowad, Texas had just two con- Remarking on the transition of 
gressiqnal districts, baSed upprî papr .Texa '̂ .frorijr p púíél;y ,-K^|tock and 
ulatiop, as against thirty four in agricultura  ̂statato a place where it 
New York. Roughly speaking, Tex-'.i^.-fedr«irigt-ti4í¿í5 industrial pursuits 
as wa  ̂ one-seventeenth as populous. | as well, the St. Louis Globe-Demo- 
By the civil war . census , of, ;,1S60;-.crat : potnta .'ouf ¡that ¿apitel ;isori/dw 
Texas I came to the front with, fqur.j,^lc9m§d; into .thè .V?.‘^ 9^,,a

Kansas
pumps oceans 
endows, iW State universliy wiib one
o f  the' nation’s finest libraries, f o s -  

; -.ul if- , 'll» , .' •• 'ters county fa rm , agents and prac
tices crop diversification wbile main 
taining the hegeiri'ony of,'K ing Cot-

- ' i  - ' l o - ’ - i b iJ i  ! ! ) ■ '  '■- ■ ■■The'¿oston ¿eraid^ points out''that
Texas is on the, -way to become the 
most populous State in the Union. 
“ Do we New Englanders realize,’* it 
asks, “ tihat/'Texriai—whoie ,Govecnbr 
has recently "been visiting us— While, 
universiallyiikuo’wiii"’ as fhevx;lriiliies.fe 
state in the Union, stands, ail-good 
chance of becoming the most pop
ulous, .‘-too? Watch" the trehd. ' In

congi'ebsional districts, against thir
ty-one i in New Yrirk. A little move 
than ¿ne-eighth as populous. The 
next census stood :five Texans to

long time” , says the Globe Demo
crat; ' “ Texas’ ‘ urifriendly’  attitude 
tpwa!rd foreign capital ha? been/ a 
piyth. |And it . was to dispel, '■ this

thirty-three New Yorkers, a little ’ovt myth that the f.orward looking young 
ter than one-sixth. The Bepade of Governor and his business associates
the eighties gavé Texas 11 to New 
York’s 34 close to one-third; the 
next cènsus s t̂ooff' Texans to 34 
New Yorkers.
ans to 37 New Yorkers- "bldw'it is 
18 Tei^s seats to-'43 fo r  New/Tbrk. 
The disparity of area is so great as 
to give Texas a wonderful opportun
ity. It has 265,000 square mB®S 
against New York’s 49,000, If Tex
as were one-fifth as thickly settled 
as New York per square mile, it 
would have the larger population. 
Is that-ratio impossible of athieve- 
ment? The Texans say No!”

set forth into other states to cotmt 
useful capital and the business 'gorid- 
will of the nation. That. the dele-

Then came 16 'tex-„ gatlon -has dofie, what' i,t set. forth to

ericoura’gement' the members were 
giVriVi - irt 'S t .. Louis and - otber Citiris 
of the tour. Agriculture is doing 
well in Texas. Range lands, espeO- 
ially in-the more , remote regions, 
ha've been and are being cut up mto 
smaller tracts for the plow, and di
versified farming is laying a $1,000- 
000,000 tribute at the feet of the 
citizens of the state annually. Now

The New York- Times remarJis. to balaticef this the bumness men of 
that the object of the All-Tex*as - the commonwealth want flnereased

industrial \ interests, 
seeins no reason why the

'fhere
desire

Special Good Will Tour, was; “ to ac
quaint financial and manufacturing 
centers o f the East with the imperi-.. -hould be - denied especially in the 
al resoiirces o f face o f .ppespptat îon. laid before
the interdependence which is so cb- the outside interests by Governor

■many/others. ; A11 of this is iri.''adt 
dition’to the dkily reports carried by 
newspapers throughout- the vUnited 
Strites! during the tour arid the'.full 

thel.year 1925, it is soeit that Texas--reports of speechea? Tiy Governor 
Ipads-./all other States» in-.the total Moody and other Texan speakers bŷ  
yaiue.iof her agricultural yield- and. local newspapers iri 'the' cities -visit:- 
herii.anjmaln(products. I-The figure j .-ed.; 'fhe All-Texas Cdmmittee',’oh 
for, the/iiorriier, .was .$637;l)OOjOOOj|iWays ¡and Me^ns estimates that ac

o t h e r e

r "VV/.vt .-"'¿A'

andnefor. • the- latter ..$308,000,000/— ji/Ieaist /two th<
or within; .striking .:distance , 
round bUiioiri. :dollar«.. ::, i . . -

of a been çririted aJ?out the trip -arid ’ its
Tho ' ob/jçct/,

.country. The 
publications in 
has[appeared

usand cojuipins have

of presenting: Texas -tq the 
circúlá'tioh '.rif thè 
which' ibis' puíbiicíty 
difficult -tpi estimate.-̂

it; isf certainly niore than twenty, .ipíl-í / '/j' 
f* Í » * ' - •Boni ip the op pion of the commiit

..tee! ;
'a

• State .Pair, at DaBasfas, ,by the way, 
a. twQ-wpek:, enterprize, (tliftugh its. 
duratiem-,'comes: farn/frofn-.conaoting 
tpe wonderful Indus/,vY[dt][repres(mts- 

NowoYprki i« ithjei greatest ¡wopki 
shop '¡and .financial; and comiriorcial 
.mart^tjTexas canufilaim,;similar; pri
macy as the  ̂American-gar,don, and 
ranepo),Nay,, more;, if .Texas is the; 
uneqnallod producer.-, of /fopd ; .and[ permanently wfth per'piojher,. Mi^V 
jCmtOPd'lNSF. Yprk,i« ;ihe, unrivaled Morgan. Mr. mid Mrs. Miller went
consumer of,..both.’l’ i , to, the -oil fields, early in the bdorii'Mu * ■ * .)  ̂  ̂ rv

Tex®s,” -,,remairka...the .Springfield ,day4̂  ̂ However, we understand J;hat
Mas«., lU.pion,; “ iS; too big to pe mis-:.tpp [bubble has/busted’ at points in,

the oil ^belt and' people are drifting

,M|rs.'C. R. MijQer returned re.ceptjl.f,, 
ifrom Çorger ahd -wiU..3[mpriip heyp

fieh Is. The 'Panhandle
understood! 'Ypry. , long. ,; Most. , East-. 
erners ̂ .knp/W- .byi-it-l'is 1̂ .,is , tq greener
achieving, o ie  record after another,j pjliboom was th.« biggest ever staged 
We have, read claims;,about , its pri.-/ m .tpe history i f  oii »de-veiopmeritB.' 
•macy,.iij ,molo«. pean-uts,;.cotton,, pe-. We [failed to 'v^it tpo Panhandle, 
tiolenm, ¡«wept potatoes,, apd heaven 
kribws' what, .el«e,, W,e i .know - tb a t. *̂

but 1̂*1 have omasion to visit Ran
ger, Eastland arid Breckeriridge dur- 

4« ‘not..only, our ,::higge«t , State| jnj.ipg the highth olf the oil hcioril‘thete  ̂
afea, but first in value of farm pro-Jand the Eanhapaie:':eclip$ed Ranger, 
ducts,., second, in ,.export, trade, . pnd, jt mpst have be|n a ‘hummer-’

i'-T ."

-c

c l  J o i  '3 i tO

f'H 8fíE/>í

your satisfaction  
[ when; 570U! use ^ m m e r  

Colnopo Gasoline. The extra 
miles that are packed inte 
this long-distance motor fuel 
aré year ’roimd money savers.

1 F o r  o v e r  fo r t y  y e a r s  t h is  c o r n 
il p a n y  h a s  b e e n  s e r v i n g  t h e  

p u b l i c  ,'w ith  p e t r o le u m  prodV). 
I u c t s .  .^ ^ fin a m p r A G o h ^ ^

I' oUpe the result;of,this-long 
[ expenehce. Itis m^dé for one 
‘ puijpose: to get you there and 
I back at less cost And it 

V.
i Yoiican.' gét it Wherever you see 
I the poaoco sign. -  ̂ . .  ■ ; ‘ 'V 'i

i-t
y f-o n -J

CONTINENTAL OIL C D I^ A N Y
vPToduaifrs, Refiners and jfd̂ arjeetera

o^ilgh-gral^e Petroleum products 2h  ArWnsast 
Colorado, , Kfinsaa «Missouri ̂ Montana .Ne*
b^ sk a, New Mexfco, Oldaboma, Oregon. South 

hi.Teaas.Utah^Washlngton and Wyoming

Süi

,IT- fMotorOUs

M
'cliriibipg; ,up, ;t}ie, Hopulaiion ladder ; ip 
a‘ -vvayhilioi
We knosy -tl)ati.,it-,ka8lqnp p f r%e vjsfr. 
ekt'and sinrdi®?!  ̂ l>hWersi|;ie ĵi„.Man;?; 

^ b f u s  h a v e ' - l e a r n p d ^ . i k b :  P J /P P P I P T i’ v 

riuriciation of .‘H o u . s t o n l ; .;
The Evening Bulletin of Philadel

phia'takes occasion to call attention

'T- Hickman''w»as' irf Spür ’ the' 
;^^st ,week\ from his fririrî  lid,mi«/-9ri 
,tj]e ^lain« near McAdoo. He in
form ed us that conditions^ at i, this 
^tipie are most promising for'bninper 
C|5op ijrields- The fact is that not

most ; promising, and (f  something 
unforeseen don’t arise to prevent it 
pay bjir taxes and meet the interest 

;W« alFthls fall -«111 be'‘ ab'16 to easily 
■ on our indebtedness i f  not the princi
pal-. CPpi^' ,b6iCI}irik¿n8 ‘̂íí<iíuAty.'!
,.nn. ' ■' 4^:—v -fcl; o»-//-'. ; i-TF/U
; Mri. ¡and, ;Mk-«.'.Tra !;§.|riydén,\of'near 
Dickens, were in Spur Tuesday morn 
ing .of thisliweefe i 1 -v:"h(o'i() !

Tol Metriníián ■ of 'Twin Wellá' -was
■her,«' Sriturday.

only jirop conditions, but marketing 
to thcrfrict íthab/Pénrisylvania. an.l .and all other conditions arg¿now¡ 
Texas, -ard .difeetbr,. cònnoc^d-, : by
water,- ffanáporimffbri; [
and j the Delaware Breakwater,” 
pòints-"out-:the Búlletim‘ ‘“ are rinly a 
short; diálanee' apart;/ No two- states 
ái*e mWreíicóriiplémentáryí'thamPeiin- 
“syl-vainia and -Texás.'- I'Vast qu-anti-f 
ties qf mil-pdodrictsF cotton, vegeta
bles, ; fifuitZ arid packing house pro
ducts-órigiriating iri-Texay. reach re- 
finerieb;- textile : mills land'., the tables 
of f /Philadelphians; Philadelphia’s 

fanvobsiilocdmotives, stéièl irori; .-iTta-- 
chinerai silkiii linens;; hosiery,-Wo/rSt-; 
ed and "Otber-products find-a market 
in ^m-,! down-iby. the Riè .¡Grande. •
Pre^y' nearly everything the people 
of ' ’exas iriee'd to buy outside > theri' | s a  
own State is to/be had right here. | =
The Tekás; ' eXecritlve ,is making  ̂
frie: Ids. in! the East;” : ./f.i • S /

T hè Boston Evening Transcript, =  
one jof .'the oldest newspapers in New 
England, reiriarks of the: fact that 
the [visit- of the Texas did much to 
disajiusei the- popular idea that the 
people -of Texas were/ cowboys and 
frontiersnièri. .'"President Coplidgo 
told some - .people in . jSouth Dakota 
the ¡other day 'that they i were • very

iT^e f̂ewOf dau^ht^r^ of'^rs. W. 'R 
Sipipori4 oft PdfH -‘Creek, nee thie' 
-Misses Marjr Lot;-and -Ida Boykin, 
ri&w /of .‘D'anas ¡arid CildsbHbftr: spent 
tHe’ babfc her '̂/'witfeitkfeif' n jb ^ i  arid 
other relatives and friends of the 
Spur country. ',/ ' / '

County .Commissioner Charlie Per- 
rî ,̂  o|̂ th|̂ [̂ ,̂ichit8 qommu/pit̂ ;̂ was 

/irknsa^t^ng., Cj0,un,ty. affairs )̂.in ; Spur 
One day,[.jBS ,̂,we9k.jj!,Gb?bliS Vpportsi 
everjf,hi^ jn  fine- Sba^p ¡with .fi’lb'P" 
er crops .and prosp̂ eritjF ^hqad.

,, ciiiai'i oil; r.i -.'.'v'-'i iiii) - 
R/ J. Woods, of north, of .Spur, was

circulating among the cjt-owds in the
efty the past week.

; : Frank Sriiith arid wife are now ar--■-if ‘ - i ■ , - . ! ■
ranging to take, a trip to a higher 
climate fpr. thè : benefit o f their lit  ̂
tlè child 'wha has been ill and in a 
bsid' Condition fo r  some time. It is 
hoped that the trip will result in 
completely restoring ' the health of 
the child.

T. i M-, Green, ,o f Dickens, was. in-•JOJ ...
hisSpur paturday, m®®tiriS ■'‘'’itb 

friends o f this part of the eountj'. 
He reports everything in good shape,• t v'J- •
even the political horizon.

D. D. Hagins, o f Duck Creek, was 
greeting friends among th,e crowds 
in Spur; Saturday.
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PENNANT PRODUCTS WIN AGAIN
To JFrom Dallas Journal — 6-15-27

do Is evidenced by r®®éption anSiniucii like' - Vermonters,”  says the
Transcript. “ These -visitors from 
Texris gave evidence .that the. people 
of tbeir State are very much like the 
people o f  . New. England. There is 
marked family resemblance in dress, 
manners and tastes. They come 
from the same kind of homes. They 
do business in the same sort of build 
ings, save that in Texas the law per 
mits taller strucures than- are per- 
missable in Boston. I f  the Texas 
of the days of covered wagons has 
not been as completely relegated as 
the Massachusetts of the era o f In
dian wars, it is fast approiaching 
that condition.”

Similar expressibns have appear-

ijÿii

<( Ei-i.-Jl
The Cfty Commission awarded a contract to the 

Pierce Petroleum Corporation, for its years supply 
of Motor Lubricating Oils. * Commissioner Davis,
■\vhen thè contract was awarded to the successful bid
der, announced thaï; decis îoniiii awarding contract had 
come only after a lengthy study by City Officials on the 
QUALITY of all oils, on which bids were made, and 
after exhaustive tests by technical men of the various 
City Deiiartments, that usé the oilsL”

The above tells the story. Pennant products will be 
used on all Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Trucks, Trac
tors and Fire fighting aparatus owned by the City, and 
their purchases \^1I amount to approximately, three 
hundred barrels per year.

“ QUALITY WILL TELL”
I -H.'

vious that it is^ oftmi forgo'rion.”  Moody and his equally progressiyej^(i and are appearing in many other
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Saturday Specials!
LADIES HATS

values to $8.50 
Choice

$].55
Fast color, yard Wide

PERCALES-
new fancy pattern, yd.

15 cents
Pure Silk Hose

Reg. $1.50 pure thread 
î ilk solemate hose for, 
Saturday Special, only

$i.I5 pair
Mem Straw Hats

Mens Dress Straw Hats 
Choice

$2.45
One small lot Ladies 

Dress Shoes, choice

Gingham Dresses
Ladies Gingham House 
Dresses, your choice

59 cents

Ladies Silk Dressés
values to $17.50 

Choice

Solid Color Voiles
in orchid, rose, maize 
and green shades, at

20 cents yard
Ladies Dress Shoes

Ladies Novelty and 
Staple Dress Shoes 
values to $8.50, at

One lot Dorothy Per- 
'v kins and other

HOUSE DRESSES
Choice
$1.59

Sale on Mens Special

Burlington Overalls
These overalls are un
ion made, of 8 oz. den
im, best that money can 
buy, Saturday only at

$2.55
YOU CAN BUY A N Y  OF THESE SPECIALS A T

ALEMS GUARAN
Where Everything is Guaranteed 
QUALITY SPUR, TEXAS SERVICE

Mrs. C. W. ¡Barrett and Miss Mor- 
Tison entertained their Sunday school' 
classes Thursday afternoon with â  
picnic' on Duck Creek, serving the I 
class members with cake, fruits and ' 
a sumptuous picnic lunch.

Mrs. W . E. *Putman has been suf
fering of very painful eye troubles 
this week.

Clyde Reynolds, o f just south of 
Spur, was in the city Saturday. He 
is selling off his chickens and other 
surplus crops on his place at this 
time, stating that he intends to move 
the first o f the year to the Plains 
where he has employment.

W. E. Putman has been to Pyote 
this week.

Roy Stovall this week purchased 
the Spur Cream & Bottling Works 
.of M. E. Manning.

---------- 0----------
"C .B. Jones returned this week 

from Honolulu.

Tobe Maben, o f the 24-Ranch 
settlement, came in Wc dne.sday *of 
this week with anothe'.' load of wa
termelons for the Spur market. The 
24-Ranch settlement is evidently a 
melon producing section, since Mi. 
Maben, as well as others of that sec
tion, has been bringi-.*,; in melons 
since the beginning of the season for 
such products-

W. M. Byrd, of northeast o f Spur, 
was on the streets Saturday meeting 
with friends in the crowds here that 
day.

j Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harris visited 
! in Slaton this week.

-------------- o--------------
W. S. Leach was greeting his many 

friends here Saturday.

Dickens County Defeats 
Amendments by Ma-' 

jority Vote of 6 to 1
The proposed Constitutional A-v 

mendments voted upon throughout 
the state August first were over
whelming defeated with a majority 
o f three or four to one with not 
more than one-sixth of the people 
voting.

In Dickens county the propositions 
were defeated by a majority of six 
to one. There were a total o f 2,044 
votes polled, 1,744 being against the 
amendments and 300 for the amend
ments. Highway went solid against 
the propositions, 11 to nothing; Lib
ert 3 to 11 against; Red Hill 2 to 
23 against; and Dickens 9 to 54 
against— with all other boxes at the 
same ratio.

Mrs. Thelma Gourr-asse;!, c i Tex- 
ico. New Mexico, is in Spur ibis 
week, visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Harkey at theiv hon-.e to ! yone several weeks and report a 
the west of Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Snider and 
last week from an extended trip 
through Colorado and other states 

I on into California. They have been

most pleasant and enjoyable trip.

W. D. Wilson and family left last 
Saturday for the mountains of Col
orado where they will spend their 
summer vacation.

R- M. Slack was here the past 
week from the Cat Pish section of 
country.
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Spur Experiment Sta
tion Has Best Showing 
of Crops in its History
Last week we had the pleasure of 

driving out with Superintendent R- 
E. Dickson and looking over the 
growing crops and tdewing the im- 
.provement work being done on the 
Spur Experiment Station.

At this time the Spur Experiment 
Station has the very finest crops that 
has been grown since the establish
ment of the station soon after the 
opening of Spur and the settlement 
of Spur Farm Lands.

On the station this year there are 
approximately two thousand experi
ment tests in progress, including not 
only the variety of experiments in 
the different cottons and grain sor
ghums, but soil and water tests to
gether with land preparation and 
methods of cultivation. Mr. Dick- 
has been developing for years a cot
ton best adapted to this climate, soil 
and prevailing weather conditions. 
The development work of this cotton 
has now reached the stage where it 
is being tested more thoroughly, he 
having a block of fifty acres planted 
this year with this “ improved Me- 
bane’f seed, and which is as fine as 
any ever grown here, giving promise 
o f a yield o f more than a bale to the 
acre at this time with the probabili
ty of bringing a premium on staple 
from the markets.

During the year the Experiment 
farm has been terraced with the re
sult that practically all the rain that 
falls is retained on the farm, there 
being no unnecessary loss of either 
moisture or soils. In the water 
tests being made it has developed 
that unterraced lands not only lose 
the moisture but also a large per 
centage of the soil by washing. The 
tests also include the loss of water 
by evaporation as well as by drain
age— and all of which is a revelation 
even to those more familiar with such 
matters.

The varied experiments and water 
and other tests being conducted at 
the Spur Station are o f material im
portance to the country, and every 
farmer should make it a point to 
visit the station a number o f times 
each year. It will be worth your 
while.

-------------------------
County Anti-Theft As

sociation Will be Or- 
gfanized in Dickens

County Agent Reynolds is cooper
ating with Capper’s Farmer o f To
peka, Kansas, which publication is 
sponsoring a nation-wide movement, 
in the organization of anti-theft as
sociations in suppressing the theft 
o f farm products with special ref
erence to poultry and including feed 
and all other .-farm products and 
items o f value. The method em
ployed by the association will be to 
mark, brand or tattoo poultry and 
hogs for positive Identification by 
the owner, and through rewards o f
fered and the cooperation o f all or
ganizations together with officers, 
make it almost impossible to ‘get by’ 
with the theft o f anything owned by 
association members.

Within the next few weeks Mr. 
Reynolds will call a meeting of farm
ers of the entire county for the pur
pose of organizing a Dickens County 
Anti-Theft' Association- The mem
bership fee, we understand, will be 
a dollar per member, which entitles 
the member to all the privileges, ad
vantages and protection against theft 
by the cooperative associations thru- 
out the state and nation. In view 
of its benefits and protection at a ' 
minimum cost, very likely every far
mer in the county will become char- 

members of the association to 
be organized in Dickens county.

=  ! -------------------------
—  i T. C. Willis of the Antelope sec-
S  tion of country, was here the past

: week meeting ■with his friends and
acquaintances.

Boy Scouts Returned [ 
Wlednetday From Ten 

Days Camp at Post
Scout Master A. G. Abbott re-^ 

turned Wednesday o f this week 
with his eighteen Boy Scouts from 
Post City Lake where they had been 
on a ten days camp.

Scout Master Abbott reported that 
the boys enjoyed the ten days camp-i 
ing and outing, but that they were 
prepared to return to their homes 
at the appointed hour. The program 
was to leave camps at eight o’clock 
Wednesday morning. Scout Master 
Abbott reporting that some of the 
boys were up at four or five o’clock, 
rolling their bedding and having all 
equipments in readiness long before 
the hour o f departure.

There were one hundred and four 
boys in camp for this first session, 
and probably as many have been en
rolled for the second ten days which 
immediately follows the first ten 
days encampment.

Among the boys attending from 
Spur were John J. Payne, Luther 
Garner, Raymond and Lewis Denton, 
Adrian Rickies, Morris Laine, C.W. 
Barrett, William Rogers, Morris Col
lett, Brittain Forbis, Pike Nichols, 
Jack Blackwell, John King, Truman 
Moore, Marion Christal, Jack Sen- 
nlng. Jack Hargrove, Tom Verner.

The Spur Scouts won first place 
in tent inspection upon their arrival 
in camp. The boys had ten tents 
on the grounds, being the largest 
delegation in attendance from anj' 
other point.

-------------------------

Afton Farmer Prospers 
Through^ Diversified 

Farming Interests

M. S. Faver, o f east o f Afton, was 
in Spur Wednesday and while here 
was a very pleasant caller at the 
Texas Spur office. He reported a 
nice shower o f rain in his section 
Monday which benefitted feed crops 
and possibly contributed to the 
bumper cotton crops now maturing. 
Mr. Faver is a member of Dickens 
County Bull Circle. He has six fine 
milk cows from which he now fu i- 
nishes milk and butter for the fam
ily table with a surplus of ten or 
eleven dollars worth o f cream sold 
each month. Aside from his cows, 
Mr. Faver raises fine mules, horses 
and hogs, with his cotton crop as a 
surplus. He extended us an urgent 
invitation to visit his farm home, 
and at the first opportunity we in
tend to go out and eat water melon 
with him while we view his fine 
stock and farm surroundings.
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Watch Gruben’s 
Windows 

For SPECIALS!
When hot and tired try some of 
our Orange Salid Ice Cream 
We have the fans and Ice Cold 
drinks.
We are still fitting glasses and 
repairing watches— 20 years ex
perience is our guarantee.

Special this Week!
Palmolive Shampoo and 2 bars of 

Soap all for- 50c

ORANGE SALID ICE CREAM.

GRUBEN BROS.

R. Lewis Plays Cow
boy Again a Few Days 

in New Mexico

The first o f the past week W. R. 
Lewis and family returned from 
New Mexico where they had gone 
with the intention of enjoying a sum
mer vacation and taking a few days 
or weeks of complete rest, recreation 
and days free from care and worrj’ . 
However, upon their arrival at his 
brotherfs ranch home up in the 
mountains of New Mexico, the broth
er was found incapacitated and suf
fering of a broken leg and his ranch 
work going by default, therefore 
Mr. Lewis discarded his vacation ap
parel,. donned the cowboy wardrobe, 
swung a larriet on the horn of his 
saddle and rode out on the range 
and with help of neighbor cowmen 
branded four or five hundred calves. 
In earlier days Mr. Lewis familiariz
ed himself^ ■with such work, the gro
cery business being an adopted bus
iness upon converting West Texas 
ranges into farms.

We have no doubt but that this 
“ vacation”  was the most enjoyable 
that could have been had by an old 
ex-cowpuncher.

Ben Eldredge, o f McAdoo, was in 
Spur Tuesday, reporting a half inch' 
or more o f rain at McAdoo Monday j 
of this week. This rain will make 
crops.

SAVE YOUR FURNITURE
H AVE IT REFINISHED- 

-REUPHÖLSTERED

You will find no one who can do yorr 
work any beter than we can.
If you want the style changed we can 
do it. Any enamel or varnish finish. 
IVe can give you shaded finishes, blend
ed and any decorated finish you may 
desire with the same smooth factory 
finish.
W e would like for you to call in and 
see the beautiful line of Tapestry, Ve
lour and Leatherette Upholstering 
samples. Slip-over cloths, etc.

LET US ALSO TELL YO U  WE ARE 
PERMANENTLY LOCATED HERE

AND THAT ALL WORK, REGARD
LESS OF NATURE, IS “STRICTLY  

GUARANTEED.”

Give us a trial and be Convinced.

SPUR FURNITURE HOSPITAL
SPUR, TEXAS

NEXT DOOR TO BAISDEN & PARTRIDGE GARAGE


